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ROUND THE WORLD,
A Run through the OCCIDENT, the ANTI PODE8,

- and the ORIENT.
(Eztracts from a serlefa of lattera wrltten to the employés of

the Massey Manutaoturing Co., by W. E. Il. MAsSET, Esq.)

AUSTRAUXA
SevsniO LeUr, dod S. S. IlLusitnia, " Lat. 10. 18 .

Long. 53.47 . Marck 10th, 1888.-Concluded.)

Having notbing special to detain us lu Sydney,
and desiring to get away from the
hot city, we embraced the opportu-
nity to see the Blue Mountains, and
the followiîng day took the train for
Mount Victoria-a favorite resort of -

Sydney people during the bot wea-
ther-and spent the Sabbath there.
Mount Victoria station (3,422 feet)
i8 on one of the main limes of railway
extending into the back country,
wbich crosses the levai Emu Plaine
and then ascends and crosses the Biue-
Mountains, thence onward. So ab.
rupt la the range of mountains that -

the engineera resorted to "zigzags"-
to get up onl the one aide and, aftar -

croslng the range, to descend on the
other- the train olimbing the first
ascent, backing the second, and then _-

proceeding again.
As the ascant of the first, known

ais the "lamal zigzag," is made, there -

la a moat pieasing view of the broad-
a.nd extensive plaine below, crossed
by the Hawkesbury River. Froni
the summit of the range were to be
seen in every direction charming
well.wooded hilis and mountains,
which, though lesa beautiful, bî'ought
te my mind the Black Forest country
-the one thing wanting was variety
in vegetation ; one gets so, tired of
the very common eucealYptuts. There
were some pictureaque rocky praci.
pices near Mount Victoria.

Australia eau boust Of but little in
the way of the very beautifuil or very 's..
wonderfnl in nature, and on this
score the pleasure traveller te the % 11L
island continent will be graatly dia.
appointed. Her mountain soenery is
nothing ectraordlnary, and as for
natural wonders, except the serie of
Fish River Caves, which are truly

wonderful, and the giant trees ini the foresta of
the Gippaland District, Victoria, there le littie or
nothing. These giant trees of the eucalyptus famnily
are the tallest in the world, overtopping the Ilbig
trees " of California by many feet. One fallen tree
with a considerable length of the top missing,
measured 378 feet. Others stili standing are said
to ha 471 feet high and over. Our time, however,
would flot admit of our seeing either the Caves or
the giant trees, unfortunately.

Before returning to Sydney on Monday we des-

cended the Great Zigzag. Owlng to the steep
descent and narrow defile, through which it was
necessary to construet the road, two tunnels and
three large atone viaducta had to, be mnade. This
ie an admirable piece of engineering, and viewed
from one point these viaducte and three banks of
track8 make a pretty picture.

We embarked from Sydney in the splendid
steamship Lusitania, of the Orient line, having
taken passage by ber for Egypt. Two days suffced
to bring us round to Melbourne. The coast, to

which we kept quite close, was not
unlike that previously spoken of,
except, perbaps, rather bolder and

~. having more rocky cliffa. At Mel-
bourne we left the abip to join it

EMU PLAINS, NEAXR SYDNEY, NEW SOUTH WALES.
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&gain at Adelaide, whither we went overland
by rail (a distance cf 509 miles) for tho double
purpose cf viewing the country eni route and
gaining time. Our train lef t Melbourne about five
p.m. and as the road fcllows the shore of Port
Pbillip Bay for several mxiles, we had a fine fare-
well view cf Melbourne. At Geelong the lino turne
inland, and as we sped alcng that evgning we wit-
nessed an unusually beautiful sunset. Brilliant sun-
sets are the exception and not the rule li Australla,
the twilight being very short owing to the proximity
cf the continent te the equator.

The train puiled into Billarat at dark. Theugh
an inland tewn it is a large fiourishing place, the
flith city in size in Australin. lI
its neighbcrbood are the cele.
brated gold diggings, wbichbhave
made Victoria famious. Victoria
seeme te be eapecialiy rich in
valuable minerais. Up te January
let, 1886, 53,759,203 ounces cf
gold had been raised, cf the va-
lue cf £215,036,812 sterling--a
most astonishing yield for a coun-
try cf its size and without parallel-
in the world's bistory.

Ten o'clock the next morning
found us li Adelaide-the pretty
capital cf South Australia. Cou-
iiidering that the first settlement
in South Anstralla was made in
1836 , Adelaide, now a city of
some eixcty thousand people (flot
inelnding its populous suburbs),
bas made ne mean progress. It
is situated a little inland on the,
Gulf cf St Vincent, an indentation
cf the Australian Biglit. leroui
its rather flat location with the
river-like Lake Terrens, iined
with willows, croasing it, in soine
respects It seemed te me te re-
semble Christchurch, New Zea-
land, the Torrcne corresponding
te the Aven. Adelaide, however,
ls mueh more cf a city. The elo-
gance cf sone cf its buildings wns
even astcnishing. The thereugh-
fares are wide and neatly kept,
and the cleanlineas of the city la
a noticeable feature. 1 hall net
ieoked for se fine a eity, and wus
agreeably disappointed.

Adelaide, tee, bhm lier parks
and botanical gardons, and prides
hereelf in the best Zeological Gar-
dens i the southern hernisphere,
which I ses by my note bock le
said to contain ever 1,000 speci.
mens cf birds and anima la from
all parts cf the world, and covers
an area cf some twenty acres. There wvas consider-
able oxcitement in the city at the timé cf cur visit
ever the diecevery cf rieh ailver deposits in the
colony. But a very eniali cerner cf the vast tract
cf country belonglng te South Australia e, i i actual
use. The character cf mach cf the interior le stili
unknown, but recent explorations have revealed the
fact that more cf it la avallable fer settîsinent than
was aupposcd. There are, nevertlieless, large tracts
cf sterile, rocky, and sandy wvastes. A railway la
contemplated acros the continent tc the north coast
to open up the north country and give clese cern-
municatien with India, Another la aise propcaad
acroas the country. to Western Australia, thus to

conmect Western Australia, witb the Eastern Colo.
nies.

In general the habits and customs cf the Colonials
may be said to closely resemblo those of the people
ef the mother country, as la natural. The commu.
nionof mani with man le, though, "'kindlierandheart-
ier,>' and the reception of the atranger more cordial,
There la a more even distribution cf weaith than in
England. The people as a wbole are busier, have
more push, and move more briskly. For ail they
are so busy they are fond of sports, and even toc
much time is spent in this direction. The crying
evil cf the Colonies le the drinking habit, whioh is
cnrried to an alarming excees. Ii ail my travels I

VALLEY 0F THE OVENS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA.

have nover vieitcd a country where it wua ao gener.
ally practised, and the worst of it ie, the strongeet
liquera are thone meet taken, owing te tho heat cf
the climate, 0f the dire effects cf this upon the
morality cf the country I need net dwell. The
nurnerous recling men with whom ene meets in the
streets cf the cities and towns is tee plain evidence
cf the calamitou8 resuits ef this vicions habit.

During a period cf twenty-seven days we travelled
sme 3,500 miles li and about Australin, after
wbieb, being thoroughly tired, we were quite glnd
again te embark on a long ocean voyage and to take
Up cur coinfortable quartera on the - Lm*itao at
Adelaide.

Australia,

BY THOMIAS BRACKEN.

Land of the speokiese sky and broad red sun,
Thou gavest me the largest part of lite,

And 1 shall love thee till that lite lias run
Into the mystie vale ef rest, where strife,

And sorrow cesse.

Prize of the stalwart Iseemen of the ncrth,
Piclcod eut et Freedom'e body.guard forthee,

Te summen thy prclific treasures forth,
They breught with themn the charter cf the free,

Their ondiese lesse.

No crimson blood.spot stains thy tran.
quil face,

Illumined by the day-gcd's richcst
glance.

Adepted inother cf a manly race,
Oh, may thy power stili prosper and

advance,
Thy ivealth increase.

Faine, in ber mighty volume ef the past,
For thcc, New Mother, keeps ne gory

lent,
* Oh, neyer may wares bleck, .despoiling

binet,
Soil thy bright banner cf àhe ychlow

sheaf
And golden ficece

* As Freedom's outposts on Paciflv's brest,
- Thy smnaller sisters stand around thy

threne;
* Eacb wenrs a qucenly diadem n d crest,

But thon art empress of the South

Reigu on in pence.

An Australian Romnance.

IN Australie, several attempte
have been miade te educate the
blacks eut cf their nomadic habits
and into a oivilized ife, but in
almeat every case the philan-
thropie effort has failed te eradi-
ente the instincts cf barbareni.
Mr. Balicu, lu 1«Under the South-
era Cross," telle tbe romnantic
Btory cf one cf these failures.

A young native, a lad cf ten
years, was taken front bis wiid
life and brought te Brisbane te be
edueated, and te grow Up li the
home cf a white .farnily. Those

- ngaged in the experiment secured
-; the consent of the boy, cf hie

* parentq, and cf tbe tribe. Thcy
did their i-ebt to make hlm cern-
fertable and happy.

During nine yeara everytbing
promised succese. At school hie
proved an apt schclar, and became
a favorite with pupils and teaeb.
ors. Ho wa dresaed like bis as-
mociates, and seemed so matisfied

witb a civiiized life that niany geod mnen and
women looked forward te the day when ho would
exert a atrcng and beneficent influence upen bis
own people.

.One day, abcrtiy after hie had passed his nine-
teentb birtbday, hie was rnisoing frorn Brisbane.
No eue knew what had become cf hlm save a young
lady, and she kept bier knowledge te berseif. Àfter
montha of seareh, the young mani was fcund at bis
former home, living the nomadie life cf a naked
savage. Ne inducernent could prevail upon hlm te
return and live among bie white Moinda.

At at there came eut the romance whicb re-
vealed the secret cf the ycung hlack's nine years'
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ln a direct lino there ie
4-- now no direct service to

~' ~ Y \Samoa, trade being in
S German ebips to Samoa
Y from New Zealand. A
S San Francisco exchange

Baya: «"We bave ne
data at band te show

- what proportion of the
one and tbree-quarter
millions of exporte of

1888 niay be credited to

~ ~. ~- turing intereste, but we
4 are confident that these

k < i',,figures could be studied
with interest and profit
by the American manu-

- .J/Dffacturona. But until
sncb turne as the United
States awaken te the
importance of properly

~ * fostering ber commer-
i f ~ cial inteneste abroad by

~*. steamers sailing under
J~ American colore, Âmne-

~' rican exporte muet con.

-r p tinue te ho seriouely ne-

::-; w LvVtanded.- The Ainerican
mail.

COVERNMENT flOUSE AND POST OFFICE, ADELAIDE, SOUYTH AUSTRALIA.

ecjourn with the whites of Brisbane. Hoe had fal- ceeded $3,0O0,0O0 fromn American porte on (
len in love with tbe lovely daughter of the white the Pacifie Coast. This excluded the exporte
family with whom hie made hie home. She recip- of New Zealand, which aloo show a large
rocated hie attachinent, for hoe was a fine specimen increase. il je claimed that in case of a
of hie race, and bier influence made him etudious seml.monthly service to Australia, now con-
and a sejourner at honr fathen'e bouse. tomplated, if it Includes Samoa, New Zea-

Whon bie horeditary feelings begat a longing for land, and Australia, the resuit will show a
tho buah and a nomadic life, able reetrained hlm still largon pencentage of increase, althoughJ
fromn returning to hie tnibe. At last,
ho frankly told ber that hie loved bier
too sincorely even te suggest that she' Ii
ehould go with him te hie savage
home, but that ho was unhappy and
reetless, and 9nu.st eeek hie native
Wilde.

Sho had the good sense not to pro-
test againet the sepe.ration, for hoe
would net romain and ehe would flot -

go. Accopting the inevitable, tbey
parted-he te live as a savage, and
she te die.

Amnerican Trade with Australia.

ACCORrnNa te publihed. etatistice,-
Amenican ehipmente te Australia from
San Francisco amounted te a million
dollars in 1887, while the shipinents
for 1888 show an increase of oven 80
per cent. ; and the exporte for the
first five menthe of the present year
show au increase cf 40 per cent. over
1888, and the expectation je roason-
able that the year'e business may .
aggregate the eum of two and a half
millions of dollars. The importe from ._.._.._.._.._

Australie. during 1888 amountod te o~_

$1,8,000, leaving a good balance in Wiixir a man'e head is tunned hie nover

our favor. In 1888 the lumber shipped - aok te the riglit.

frein Puget Sound te the Australlan D.i uEself-made man le frequently ex.

colenies repreeented a value of ednlpruofavypo jb

$1,220,000 in 125 shipe, showlng that cedngl phroud ofaey oor ajob.gsi

tettlvalue of export fo 5 x ILVER.STEDMMED EUcALYPTUS,I (IIP.PSLAND9 VICTORIAEsoret a te do many tb ings atone
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The HaIf.Way House.
I bave entercd the door et the balt.way boesse,

That stands betwixt lite and deatb,
And its malle; are black with tbe terrible bligbt

0f pain'8 eerreding brcetb.

Ils halls are narreir, and low, and long,
And gbostly pisantomns fly,

At tihe sound ot iseîsy a shuddering sol),
And înany a quivering sigh.

Tisero le nover a window te lot ho liglst,
And neyer a gleans ef suri,

Fer wben wc enter its low, sad deor,
Thse days and tise niglitq are one.

Tise days go by io a frenzied stroasin,
The nigbts in a wiid dospair,

And the only angel tbat cîsters borte,
le tise pitiful oe et prayor.

On thse wings ef prayer my feeble hande,
IVill hatter thse tbick walis down,

'Till etten ebove the weigbt et the cross
1 catch thse gleam of a crown.

But again Ivitb a rush tho flende et pains
IVill drag nie back te eartb.

Wbile a helploss prisonor I ans bound,
In the tismalîs et tiseir beartices snirth.

As thoy torture, and aceurge, and humn nie 0or,
'Till 1 cry in a Wm unrost

Fer tise hlessed cain et tise welcome day,
when tbey fold my bande on my bressst.

1 knem net lîew 1 shahl lave thIs bouse,
By the deer that I entered in,

Or the lemer dour that swings withent,
ieroni a worid ef sorroir and sin.

But lsewe'er It bse, eh, lit t me up,
Thon angel et peace and prayer,

And teacb me anew the way te endure
The serrows 1 have W tienr! -lircli Arnold.

" Blessed 01d Maid."ý
IW HEItE is ne ether way, Ciare. 1 arn the oaly relative

she bas ieft, and we must invite berhere for the winter.
anybew. Sise and John stayod with father and mother
urbîle 1 was reansing bore and there. Nom tlîey are al
gene, 3Martha's allene, and it's ne more than rigbt fer

mne Wo look eut for bier an-bile. l'Il write irnmediately."
"Yes, Nathan; that is right 1 Iraew, but 1 can't hclp dreadiog

it. 1 always bad a berrer et 'lcd asalds' ;" and Mrs. Tracy look-
ed nervously around the plain kitchemi et tbe littie tarmheuse.

IlYen ne-edn't bo et raid et Martha; sine isss't very old, and 1
venture te say noise et thse pryiog, disagreeabie eld maids wve
bave read et."I

In spite et bis reassnring words, lirs. Tracy dreaed tise
arrivai of ber husisand's maiden sister, irboîn hoe hsd net seen
eince the day he lott bis New England home te try bis fortune
in tise nom n'est.

But as Clara seen discevered, theme wau netling Wo tear f rei
tise quiet, @ed-faced wernan who came te thesa, irbose lite had
been se full et davotion te ethers, and et noble sel f-sacorifice,
that there bad beon ne timo for greming bard aad bitter, bo-
causa seme et life's smeeteet blessinge bad beon donied bier.

Tbe cbildren-Bert, Mabel and baby Ray-wbth thounerring
instinct of chiidisood, f oit the doptis et ber quiet kitidliness,
and took bier ait once bno their lovbng little hearts.

Miss Tracy. although wbolly unoistmueive was aaturaliy very
observant. This, tegethor witis the ioterest sho, toIt inilber
brother'e family, led bar, befoe sse bald been many weeks an
innsete of bis; bouse, te mak-e a discovery.

Ëathan, io Isis desire Wo get on in the world, was miesing
rnucb tisat would bave made lite pleasant. In tbinking se con-
stantly et the future, hoe mas iesing ail the eweetness et the
present. That this n'as affecting tise whole fanily was only tee
apparent. It was seen ho Ciare's anxious, îveery face, and re.
peated lna alose degree upon the countenanceso et teir chldren.

Thore eeemed W o ne rest for aay ef theun. No relaxation
in the struggle fer existence. Notbing Wo vary the weary
mnntony ot everydsey laber, irbicis, like sorne huge Juggernant,

was crushing bcncatb its whcels aIl that migbt have made lie
sweet and pîcasant.

Martba sbrank f rom intertering witb the habits et ber
brotber's fausly; but, loeking abead, sho sau, nothing but sot-
row and disappointincot, and toit that sometbing muet ho donc
to save them.

Watching for an opportunity te talk alone witb Nathan, ehe
gladly accepted bis invitation, one msorniog, te ride witb him
Wo Wwn.

They %voie rôllizsg rapidly over the level prairie road, irben
NMartha broko the silence.

'< IL is truly exhilarating Wo ride in this bracing air, over
these fine roads, es1seciaily, witb se nice a 'rig,' as you cail it.
Thse buggy is easy and the hermes really finc animale. You
must be dolng svell nom, Nethan."1

I suppose 1 ans, Martba; but it bas been a bard pull, witb
losing crops, sickness, etc. We're la deht yet, but with bard
wlork and ceononsy 1 guess wo caomace It up in another year."

Then wbat wîill corne next?"I
"I intend to bave a nice large barn and somne choice cattle;

then 1 shahl bssild. a good. bouse and prepare te Lake constert.
There isn't a botter farta than maine for miles arouod, and I
muet makre the beet Improvensents possible. Then, coone day,
we'll have the hest, et everytblng."

"But îvho will share It îvith you ?"
lVby, my tainily, et course! "Iopening his eyes sride with

astonisisment.
IlAi except Clarm, you mean" IIbse replied seiemnly.
"'Wby, blartha, bow yeti tal! 1It le for bier l'in werking

-who else, I'd lice Wo know?"I
Il Now, Natban, just taite a tew plain îvords fromnyouroister,

irbe mens omily kirndness. I've bad experienoe, and in my
judgment Clara hasn't vitality enough te take bier through
another yearoet ard werk. I bave yourinterests et bourt, and
would net neediessly arcuse your terr; but I am convinced
that your wife je woaring eut. Sise must rest fronm this con-
st.nt labor or yeur ohîdren will soon be motberless."

IIDon't, Mart-ha, talk in tbat way 1 Clarm is &% wel as issual.
She was always sionder and delicate. I'd giadly have kept bier
in ease, but she knew she nsarried a poor man, and iras willing
Wo werk: up."I He was a little annoyed.

I doni>t net you have been kind and good te bier, and now
that sbe bas belped 1 work up' so far, I know yen will be glad
to gîve ber a vacation. You do not realize irbat IL le We
care for three ebjîdren and do al] the work that must be donc
in atarmheuse. She might bave been slender irben a girl, but
net carewora. To-nîght if you mIvl look at one et bier old pic-
tures, you wiii be convinced that 1 arn rbght."

"'Suppose you are; wbat then? "
IlHow nsuch weuld It coet toe end bier back Wo Ohsio for the

winter? I caokoep bouse."
"1Sirnpiy eut et the question. She wouidn't go, anybew,

Mlartba. "

I thouglst yeu didn't know It; but she is as bensesick as a
ehild te se bier tlather and mother. She basn't said so, she
nover cemplains, but an unutterabie longing filts lierceycesit
quick tearswbeo 8be speake et thons. Sure ef your consent
and rny Ailingos Wo keep lbeuse for ber, ebe would go
gladly."

'And you think it wouid do bier good ?"

'Uîideubtedly, and IL would ho the cheapeet niedicine yen
could give ber, and the eurest. Tbink It ever a day or se,
Nathan."

That evening Martisa was net surprised Wo sc a startled,
anxlous look on bier brotber's face ns hoe olosely regarded bis
wt e, whenever hothougbtirniueîtunobserved. Hushande are
et ton the bllndest et aIl panions ln regard We their wives, but
Nathan was convineed.

That night wbon tboy were alone, ho suddeniy exclainîed-
'< Clara, howv wouid yen like te visit your motisor this fali V"
She looked at hlmi a moment la silence, whiile a ave et crins-

son swept ever bier pale face. Thon turning away she said,
suddenly-

" Don't talc about it, Nat; 1 know ira can't aliord lt, and
I'd rather net speak et it."

«lBut me can afeord IL, aîsd Martha, ie wiiiing te keep bouse
fer me. Now, deyen sant tego, dear?'

There was an unconseicoue tone et reproach ia bis voice, and
a lookr of pain in bis face wbich ebe couid net understand.

IlOh, Nathan !» sbe sobbed, witb bier face hidden on bis
shoulder, "1den't Imagine that 1 love yen any the luss, or ans
tired of our little home ; but 1 do mant Wo go. Juetno5W th<'re
is notblng in the werld I want se rnuch'as to sec tather and
mother."I

"WVehl,thon, yenshah go, littla mife. Don't cry se ;ldidn't
kueir yen cared se mucis; but that settIles it; you shalh go."I

Af ter Birs. Tracy and the baby were gone Martba looked
around tise unernamented reoresand resolved that there eheuld
ho somnetbiog X50w, Roinetbing bright and eretty, te welcome
back the bouse-keceper. The Il'tront room " had nover been

f urnishied, but alter considering bier resourees, Martheathought
she could persuade Nathan into buying a carpet.

IIA carpet?-why Martha l" e exelaimed rit lier proposai,
ton, astonished to say more.

IlWhat wvas Clara's oid borne like? Yon don't want lier to
notice too sharp a eontrast on lier return, " said the Buster,
quietly.

IlI rnay get a ncw carpet,"I thoughtfully "but s0 linan3'
things would have to follow."I

IlNat, when tather and mothet died we were golng todivide
things, but you bad no home then, and while John aud 1 stay.
ed everything rcmained the saine. When 1 came here 1 sold
or paoked everything, and there le a big box for yeu, which je
on the wvay out here. Ilesides bedding and clothing, there are
pictures, vases, curtains, a table spread and some of mother's
nh00 rug8. They wvîll heip te furnisb the roomn. 1 guess you eau
afford to, luy a cane-seat rooker and two chairs, and we'I1 rnake
the rest."I

11I'd like to knowv how "
"There are twe bottemiese chaire in the granary; 1 will

ehonize the trames, cushion seat and baek, and with stripe of
embroidory and heavy f.inge tbey will look handeome. The
old rocker wbich je forever corning to pieces can b honde
and troated likewiee, minus the rockers, and you'll bave an
easy chair. A pine table, whicha you can maire, stained and
varniabed, and covered witb the spread, whll do nioely."

«"%ell it sounide aticable. l'il help aillIen."
"There will be ottomans te make, a mantie te put up, and

the cornice for the curtains. ILi will take laIl our spare tirne
ail winter ; but bew pleaeed Clama wli ha.

1I intend te have everything fiee for bier soins day."
"Ves, Nat; but a wornan muet have eornathing to live on in

the nieantiine. There's a love et thehbeautitul inlvery woma'e
heart, and it must he satlsfied. If surreunded by grand
fconery, the mnd efn focd on that; but hore la this level,
menconous country, I believe the homes sbould ha very
bright and attractive."

IlThere may bc Berne truth in that, but I nover thoughtof it
befort-," replied Nathan.

"I Is not common for a man Wo think about the home as a
weman. does, for be nsingles isith the werld, while most et bier
hours are spont inside the tour walls. Clara had no time te
fix up anything; that baby was a sight of trouble; but if you
and the bildron help we oaa do wonders."

And they did. WVhen Clara came home tour rnontbs later
she scaroely koew the place.

IlCorne and look rit your wife," wblspered Martha, whon
Nathan had finished the obore8suad was ready for a happy
evening.

There ehe was i the pretty roons, chattlng with the ohildren.
Joy and gladness shone through bier face, which had lost ItS
sbarpnoss ami palor, and there wua an elssticity in ber asove-
mente wbicb realled bier ghrlbood.

IlShe looks ten years younger, Martha ; and if 1 cab help it
she shail never work se again. Yeu've taught me a leoson l'i
flot torget. We'll take ail the cemfort we cao now, if we neyer
get a big bouse."

Il bartha bas made thie se, pretty that we shan't want
another,"' exclaîmed Clara, hearing bis lust remark rie they
entered flhe roorn. I 'in se thankfui Wo you al] for this
pieasant home-coming."

IlMartha deserves the thanke for she planned IL ail," said
Nathan, catching up the baby.

IYen are a jewel, Marthe.; and te tbink that 1 was afraid et
you and dreaded te have you corne!"I

IlWas that bocause you knew I was an old maid ?'I nsled
Martba, laughing.

IlYes, that iras just it. 1 dldn't knew, you see, that you
were such a hlessed old maid."-Heae eh d(oe.

A BRAVE GIRL.
IT was a sorry outlook for the levers as they partod that

night for thore seened ne prospect In the future of their lever
having enough money We get married. Phillip Crane had ]ost
bis position as school teachor, wus in peer health, ansd te cow
bis misfortunes bis Aunit Barbera wua coming on tron, Nts s
Scotia We make bier home with hlm.

But bis sweetheart, Ariadne Brown, was a brave spirit. She
said she would watt for bim if ià was for ton years, or torever,
if It came te, a pinch. Ali the way home, altor she left, hM,
she was solving in bier mmnd how she could maIre moaey.

If there 'yas only a littie capital Wo be got at she might maise
email fruits or rua a hoarding bouse, but whero was the money
Wo corne fromn? that ivas thse question. But here the thread of
bier eager anticipations svas snapped In twain by the unex-
pected apparition ef an, old wreran in a poire bonnet and a
black bombazine cloak.

Il 'vo corne frons the railroad depot," eaid this vision, look-*
ing aronnd in a bowildered sort of wey. " And l'us afeard
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lIsu lest. Young woman, eau you tell me wbcre PbiIlip Crane

"oh t" Ilried Arladne, lrnpuively, Ilyou are bIs Aunt Bar-
bars, areu't you ? Oh, 1 amn so glad t0 see you. But y0u are
nearly a mile out ot the way. You should bave takren the road
te the left of the station lnstead of that to tbe right."

"1l'us afraid I can't waik muoh further to-night," said Aunt
Barbara, dejectedly. 'I've the rheumatiz inimyit ksee sud
ire a dreadiul job to get around, and-"

IlYou muet flot try to-night," said Araldne, gentiy. "lCorne
boule with me. 1 amn Ariadne B3rown. 1 live in a little farmn
bouse cloe by and kccp bouse for my Unele Joe. I ara en-
gsged te Phillip, you lcnow," with a very pretty iittlo blush,
,,soi Isl ail the saise as if you went te hlm. And 1 ami quito
sure that Uncle Joe and 1 shall be better cornpany for yen than
old MIe. Miller, where Philllp board@. Taice rny arm, Aunt
Barbara, pieuse, and wre aah soon be there."

The littie farmn houee kitchen was very cosy aller the chili
and darkness of the sprlug twllght. Uncle .Ioe beamed a
wsrrnt welcomne and
Arisdne got the te&
ready almost betore
Atint Barbara had real.
ized that shte had at ]ast
reacbcd a haves of rest.
And when the simple
ineal wss over and Aunt
Barbara st looking at
the girl, she broke out
abn!ptly:

"so you're the young
wornan that's engaged. to
m3' slatei>s son, are yen?,

A rladne srniled. asseut.
IlDid you know that I

was corng to ive with
hlm?"

HMumph!"said Aun t
Brbare Most girls

don't want grumpy old
wornen to COnte between
(hein and their lovera."»

"lBut you won't corne
between us, Aunt Rar-
bars."1 said the Çr,
brlgbtly. l'Yen wilvho
like a mnother te me, and
i bave no memor3' of my
niother," eh. addcd, wlth
a sudden moisture suffus.
ing ber eyes. "And be-
édîee, 1 want yeu to heip
convinoe him."

IlEh?" said unut Bar-
bars.

"He wants te postpone
our marriage," aic Ani-
milie, "lhe thinks hA la
Loo feeble to burden me
wlth the care of a hua-
band who eati earn noth-
ing t.0 heip out the faîucly
purse. But l have a plan,
Aunt Barbara, - such a
f lit ! Tbere's the Dean

arm1 culdbuy for
ýI,200, aud 81,000 0f the
moue), culd go on mort.
gage. And it Is ji:st
sdaptcd for raisig poul-
try and amailfut and
we could fiI ILb wlth
boarders lu suisme!. Oh,
;ou dou't know what a
famtous cook: I arn, Aunt
Barbara, when 1 really
try. And Phil will gain
his strength soon, whon
once he ifs f ree from care,
and con spend aIl hie
Uie in the tresh open
air. Uncie Je le te ho
niarrled to the Widow
Butler next mnosth, se he
içon't waut me an), More
to keep bouts for hlum,
tand yen Nvill bo there te
nid suy Inexperieuce,
Aunt Barbara. Of course,
we shahl have to run lu
debt - juat at firat, I
meau. But if (lad gîves
us bealth and courage,
tbat wou't he long. Don't
lou thjuk sny plan ls a
Practicable one? Oh,
Aunt Barbara, do you
1), that you think It ean

doue?" rieaded the
petty 1 qca dvocate.

"W'itr, ald the
clady, rather huskilY,

'wehl try what we con
Yeu are a good

Iaegil y dean.
gldhat ssy sephew

been fortunate
Seugh te wis suh a
tart 0fgold as ours lo
dîa 1glnider mtli
t you aud ho are sot

.raid of the old womau

wbo bas corne te oit down, Mîle an enelent crow, on your
beartbotone. We'll go to look at the Dean property the firsI
Ihlug to.monnow iuoi-nlng."

Aunt Barbara approvcd of the plan and Ariadno bought the
bouse, payingdown the $20W, which was her sole lithoe fortune,
sud cxccutlng a bond aud mortgago for the reusaiîîder of the
purchase money. Thon she aud the old lady set themeelves
diligontly te work to fit It up) and mire it as homolike ns pos-
sible. So tbat wben Pbiljp Crane saw It finit it looked a veny
litIle paradise ln the soft May niternoon.

"Do you think 1 have been vdry presumptuous? " said
Ariadue, tlrldly. "But I arn o sure, Phillip-so very sure
that we sbaUl oucoeed."

"'Auy man wouid succed,"' éaid Aunt Barbara, Ilwlîo le
ble8sed with a wife like tbis gr.

They were married, snd on the wedding day the oic! lady
gave ber new niece a flat leather case.

It'Ia the titie deed of the bouse, my dean,' sald sho. "I1
have bought Il; for you. And you'l find a thoî,sand dollars lu
the lmer pocket. That's 10 seti your dalry, farm golug."I

IAunt Barbara 1 " oried Ariadne and Pblllp, botb.in the
same breatb.

44Ob, yes, Y kuow," nodded the oic! womau. " You tbouglit
Iwas s poor as poverty, but 1 bad a littie mney of my own

laid uri, though smo one eaver dreained of IL, sud 1 dou't kuow

that; 1 eau spcnd il; botter tissu by givlug It; te you young
poople. There I flou't tbank suc. 1 liato belug thaukcd."

IBut we may feel thankful lu our boarte ail tbe sarno," said
Arlaclue, with tears lu ber eyes. IlOh, Phillip 1 dldu't I Wal
you tbat Providence wonld sînooti oun way if ouly we had
good courage? "- -Ex.

of evcr

Lake Como.
LAIZE COMO is one of the mountain lakes of

Italy, and le celebrated for its romnantic beauty.
It is a noted place of resort for touriste frora ail
parts of the wvor1d. Beautiful villas bave been
buit ail along its shores, until it seemas a veritable
paradise, guarded by the enduring montaine, and
enciroled by a perfect bower of trees and shrub-
bery, that ekirt the picturesquo Iawns and walks
anod drives&

LAKCE COMO.
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Our Guess Offer.
WE beg te caîl the attention of oun neaders to

the middle columu ou page sixteen where a ehanks
in regard te our guess offcn will Le fouud. It wa s
our original intention te have the gueus made on
the number of s's on page six of thie issue but as a
large numuber Boem te misunderstand what je
wanted, some having sent lu their guesses at 6, 15,
19, and so, on, and others have been writing for an
explanation, ws have, therefore, decided to change
it to the eixth page of the January issue. Besides,
mauy of the subsenibers at the Faire wanted the
time changed on the ground that they would not
Le able to send in their guesses Ly October lot,
The gnose is to be estimated on the number of S's
on page six (the firet editonial page), and by count-
iug the S's on that page of auy previous num ber, a
fair estimate eau Le arrived at of the probable num-
ber on page six of the Januany issue.

The guesses of those already sent in will stand
in the order in which they were received and
they 'will have precisely the samne chance in the
eueecase as in the ather. To those who have uot
yet sent in their subseriptions and guesees we would
say, do se without delay, as in case two or more
pensons guese the correct nuînber the one whose
guese was received firet will be entîtled to the mower
aud the rake will go te the oe whose guese was ne-
ceived second and se on for the third and fourth
prizes. The thousande who aaw and admired the
prize mower at the Toronto Exhibition were of one
opinion that it was one of the nioet liberal offers ever
made Ly any journal on the continent. It will Le a
haudeome New Year's gif t te some one. Now then
let us have as many nsw subseibers as possible Le.
fore January lot. If you are already a subseniber
send in the naines of somes of your frisude te whom
you would like the paper sent. This le the turne
when our canvassers should Le able te get up large
liste. GeL to work energetically and you will Le
ourprised at' the resuit. We want ton thousand

L
Autumin.

Ti n&RE came a warrn, swveet sigh, that etirrcd the air
Where Autumn leaned ; and still she did not speak,

Thou h quickly rose and fell ber besoin fair,
Adthe rip coler deepened on bier cheek,

While the nieb otendrils of ber curling bair
Clun to her fuit round throat, and nestled therc.

Ad as upon a golden sheaf she leant,
lier dark eyes, and the blu9h that came and went,
Wae more than any language cloquent,

And etili that mon might see and understand.
The full, f ree measure
0f harvest treasure,

She lifted mp one large and shapelý' band
And waved it toward the overflowrng land,
And epoke these words, in accents strong yet bland

'AiwAnd sof t with pleasure :
«'A htso luscious as amy languid days

When Indian Sommer exue upen the earth,
Oiroling aIl nature with a golden baze,

A quiet bies, too, deep for fickle rnlrth?
Thon the monotonous green forsakes the %woods,

And at amy touch th)e trees iu eplondor shine.
The golden-rod adoras the solitudes,

The air is warm and babny, spiced like winc.
Theu cornes the royal boutity of my hand-
The harve8t, and the fruitage of the land,

0f ail rich colore and ail loely shapes,
Froxa the brown nuts to the translucent grapes,

Showing more wealth than language could conimand.
The other seasons but prepare the way

For me, the erown and blessing of the ycar.
The poor of eartb for amy kind coming pray,

And unto ail the Autumn gives good cheer!
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new subscribers before the end of the year
and if you would only go to work ini the
right way we would not be disappointed.

k. Everyone prales the paper and the more
they see of it the better they like it. Re-
member the subecription price is only flfty

cents a year.

TuE new standard for buying wheat, adopted by
the Millers' Associations of Ontario, la now in oper.
ation. The millers dlaimi that under the new
systema justice will be done to ail parties, and every
man Faid aecording to quality and menit of bie
saînple. 1 T'le following table shows the scale
adopted-

For 64 IL. pay 4c. more than standard price.
63 ,, 3e.
62 ,, 2c.
61 , le.
60 ,, standard price.

,,59 ,, lc. less than standard pries.
58 2,.2e.
57 5c. Se
56 ,, 8e.
55 ,,12e.

54 ,,16e.

,58 20c. ilP

Democrat wheat je classed as red.
The standard pnice of white wheat may be one or

two cents more or less than red, according to rela-
tive values of white and red wheat.

How to pose the time during the long winter
monthe most pleasantly and profitabiy i our rural
homes je a question of ten asked. We do not intend
to give advice to the older members of the family
but will content ourselves by euggesting something
to the younger membere. And it je this : to plan
some systein of study for the leisure hours which
winter bringe. Sueh a course would be muet helpful.
to the boys and girls who are impatient to cast off
the iestraints of parents and guardians and be free
to follow their own way. In the companiouship of
good books there is help and counsel and good en-
tertaiument, much botter than eau Le found i or-
dinary society. But in marking ont a course of
reading cane should be taken flot to do too much
foi' that is the rock on which many undertakinge of
the tiort are wrecked. These readinge are very en-
Joyable when severai eau read together, not as a
real reading club, but a mocre informai matter. The
discontent and vague longinge for the outer world
whieh creep into the idie hours of young people in
quiet homes duriug: the long winter eveuinge fiud no
room in the minds which are iutent on some favorite
8tudy. Blooks and magazines are eheap nowadays
and parents would Sund it to their own and their
children's future happinees if they would provide a
supply of good neading matter for the wiuter.

For several nionths Vermout papers have been
inviting settiers fromn Canada and they are now en-
deavoring to obti-in settlers front the north of
Europe. These northmen are offered farine, averag-
ing two huudred acres each, and supplied with
buildings, orchards, sugar groves, wells, and fenes
for $5 per acre. At this price the owners would
net get half the cost of the improvemeuts. New
Hampshire and New Jersey are also acti-vély movin
in the matter of obtainiug settiers fromn Canada anu
Europe. Referriug te this movement a leading
Chicago daily saye : 11IL le admitted that farming
lu the eastern states lias seen its Lest days. Iu
umany places the fertility of the soil has been ex-
haueted. Lta principal use je to held commercial
fertilizers, which become more expeneive every year.
The prie of farmnproduets decreases as the difficulty
of obtaiuing themn inereasee. Land Iu grass ay
botter than that devoted to cnltivated crops. r-
mont butter compotes with that made in Iowa in
the markets of Boston and Providence. Heus i
Connecticut are fed on grain brought fromn Illinois,
and the fat, red oxen that are taiken from. Mexico
te Brighton market ,have eaten enany times their
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welght in corn naieed in Kansas. riarnons in most
Of the eastern states have worked thein land for ail
thene was lu it and they now want to sell out
These tbnifty sons of toil find thsy cau inake more
rnoney raieing mortgagss on western farine than in
clearing grouud ef atones in erden te plant a crop
of beaus. " Iu view of tItis forcible expression of

opinion it would Le weil for settiers in our fair ])oun.
inion te think twiee before allowing their minde te
Le led astray by the fallaeious arguments put forth
on behalf of Vermout, New ýHampehire, New
Jersey and other states. And it might also save
thorm froin bitter refiections in the future if they did
net accept as Gospel trnth everything they heard of
the so-called advantages to Le found in settliug in
the Western States. Far better Ilbear the i11e ws
have than fiy to those we know not of."

A correspondent asks us what would Le the
the prospect of sucecess for a poultry ftari ear oe
of our large cities. It seemes neasonable te suppose
that the prospect would Le good as the dsmand for
ehiekens and egge is constant and exhaustlese. To
raie chiekens seems not only te Le a sort ef ideal
business, Lut aise eue in which large fortunes ought
te Le made, -It looke easier and more profitable
than naising cattle, and eue eau sit down with a
alate and peneil and figure up the meet fascinating,
as well as the meet satisfactory, resulte. Given so
many chiekeus and se many eggs at the market
pnice it dees not take much of a mathemnatician te
arrive at very pleasing conclusions. Why then
should net people embark in tItis remunerative
business ? Mauy have doue se, but very often the
actual tacts did net correspond with the pleasing
forecaste of them. With themn it was a dlean case
of couuting the chiekens befone they were hatched.
Others have been more or loe auccesaful but the
less succes8ful eues, se far as we knew, are in the
majonity. Chiekeuscanuot Leraised onan extensive
scale without bard laLon and great expeuse. They
do flot thnive wsll except in small flooke on wvide
ranges, as they sicken and dis when tee much
crowded. This hau Leen proved Ly mauy expeni.
meute, and uniss a man le peculiarly fitted for the
business and is willing te work both lats and eanly
hie will fail. There is ne reasen, howeven, why
peultry naising should net Le a profit~able source ef
revenus for the fanînens. Chiekens and eggs are
current coin at the village grecery, and many a
tarmer's wife eau easily earu suffieîent muoney for
household purpoces ont et her poultry aud even
cave somnething for a Ilrainy day. "

WE, hear a great deal said at tintes of the diguity
of farming aud the indepeudent life of the happy
fariner. To soins farinons thie sounds like the se-
verst irony. Again we hear a great deal at eleetien
times of the wnengs and oppressions of the poor,
down-troddeu fariner, whieh, on the other band,
provekes an expression of contsmpt. The tact is, that
whether fari 111e le diguified and independeut orsa
grieveus burden depende mainly on two things-
whether his busmness is profitable aud whether the
social surroundings are pleasant. No man eau teed
utuch prîde in a profession that le net tainly pro.
fitable, uer eau hie couduet even a profitable bubiness
with pleasure unlees hic social surroundings are
congenial. The firet thing, therefore, is for every
fariner te ms.ke hie business fairly profitable, s0
that he will feel frein year te year he le getting
something, however little, ahead, aud laying Ly for
old age. We have the opinion of Principal Grant,
of Queen's Uuiversity, Kingston, that the shortage
in the Manitoba enope thîs year ie attributable te
Lad farming. He caye hie saw farine aide by side,
eue yislding twenty five bushels te the acre and the
othen five or six. This proves that the succees or
non-succese et the fariner depeuds greatly upol
himef. Farmens who carry on thenr operatione
with the Lest judgmeut and skill will do it at a
profit, aud, as a ceusequence, Le conteuted and feel
the dignity of labon, whilst Lte farniers who do it
at a lose will uaturally Le discontented and un,
happy. Eternal vigilance and uneeasing diligence
are as necessary te succese ou the tarmn as in asY
othrir business. AlLer ali it je the man that dlgul-
fies the business, and net the business Lte man.
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THE last Bulletin lssuod by the Ontario Bureau
of Industries contains an interesting account of the
world'a wheat crop. The estimates of the European
grain crop annually. made public at the openîng of
the international grain market in Vienna, are
usually accepted as the most reliable on that con-
tinent. The market opened this year on August
26tb, when estimates were submitted for each of
the countries of Europe, being made ini percentages
of the a.verage liarveste of the varions countries.
For the six years, 1881-86, the average wheat crop
of Europe was 1,211,072,192 buýhe1s, and in 1S88it
was 1,240,379,925 bushels. For this year the esti-
mates are about fifteen per cent. less than bat year,
or au aggregate of 1,054.322,936 busliels. The

eho Agricole estimates the average yield at
1,219,072,000 busbels, and Prof. Grandeau, at the
Millers' Congress, beld at Paris, during the first
week of September, gave a report on the wheat
crop of the world stating the average yield as
1,307,625,000 bushels. The three estimates differ
widely fromn each other, the difference between the
highest and the lewest being 253,302,000 bushels,
or more than enougb for the requirements of Great
Britain and Ireland. Prof. Grandeau also gave
figures of the average wbeat yield per acre in dif -
ferent countries, as follows :-Great Britain, 28.0
bushels; Germany, 17.2 bushels; Australia, 17.0
bushels ; France, 15.6 bushels; Au8tria-Hlungary,
15.0 bushels; Spain, 14.0 bushelz; Canada, 12.3
bushels; Italy and the United States, 10.8 bushels;
Algeria, 10.6 bushels; and India, 10.0 busheis.
The Canadian figure is much tee low, even if
Quebec and the Maritime Provinces are ineluded.

CISOME men are born great, some achieve great-
ness, and others have greatness thrust upon thein."
0f the men who are born to success, nothing need
be said, as there are but few in this country. There
are really but two classes and it would be a dîfficuit
matter to decide to which of the two belong the
majority. There are men in every business and
profession who have achieved greatness by judg.
ment, wisdom. and labor, but there are others who
have to thank accident for any greatness they may
have achieved. These latter may know littie or
nothing of the scientiflo details of their business or
profession, but soinse lucky speculation or chance
resuit pute them in the way of rapidly becoming
men of wealth. Where the long.headed, shrewd
business man has been able to make a dollar, the
recklc-ss speculator bas made thousands of dollars.
The former, however, manages to keep bis dollar
and add to it while the latter by some sudden de-
dline in prices loses every dollar lie ivas possessed
of and spende the latter days of bis lies in poverty
and not unfrequently in disgrace. Such instances
are common in the States and they are not unknown
in our own country. There is nothing to prevent
a young man, starting eut in bife with fair health
and his own pair of good bauds, attainîng the po-
sition of a capitalîst, that is, a position where lie
lias an accumulation fromn bis labor which hie can
invest in somne way te help bim forward, but his
motte should be CIecenomy, integrity and industry »
and hie should avold unbealthy speculation as lie
would a pestilence. When one achieves success in a
legitiniate way, every grain of bis fortune is more
full of bonor and enjoymient than tons of success
which resuits to oe froni mere accident.

PROF. JAmEs, of the Ontario Agricultural College
lias issued a bulletin te the farinera cf the Province
on oats, with the hope cf adding somewbat te their
information and cf contributing to agricultural
science. Fromn the Ontario cats used at the Ontario
Experimental Farin, during the present year, lie
took ten fair samples, wbich may be considered as
representing the best cf our home-grown oats.
The average cf the chemical composition cf these
ten samples, as determined In the chemnical labora-
tory at the College, was :-water, 12.96; orudc
protein, 9.82; fat, 5.24; soluble carbobydrates,

56.97 ; crude fibre, 11. 91 ; asb, 3. 10. The average
of the Ontario saînples is closeby identical witli tlic
average of 153 German sampies analyzed by
Koenig. The average weighit per bushel of the ten
ss4nples ivas 37.39 IL, the average weight cf 100>
kernels, 2.910 grains. The average weiglit per
bushel of the United States cats, as per bulletin cf
tho Department cf Agriculture, Washington, D. C.,
1886, was 37.2 lb., and the average weigbt cf 100
kernels, 2,507 grains. The individual samples
giving the hcaviest and lîgbtest weigbts came from
the following States :-Colorado, 48.8 lb. ; Dakota,
48.6 IL.; Alabama, 24.7 IL.; and Florida, 26.9 lb.
The average cf the States in the great divisions
was-Nortliern States, 38.0 lb. ; Southern States,
34.5 lb. ;Western States, 37.8 IL; Atlantic Shope,
37.0 l1). ;Pacifie Siope, 43.2 lb. ;ail States, 37.2
lb. The best samples of oats came f rom the ricli
souls cf the nortli aud west. Prof. James says:
" The quantity cf husk or fibre caa be approxi-
mately determined by examinatien, and we bave
thus an easy mode cf determining the comparative
values of two samples cf cats as te their food values
-the more husk, in most cases, tbe less valuable.
Witliout going further into samples I cannot do
better tban quete boe one sentence frein Bulletin
9, Departinent of Agriculture, Washington, D.C.,
1886, as follows: 'The proportion ef busk to ker-
nel and the compactness cf the grain prove te be
the all.împortant factors, and the weight per buabel
tho best means cf judging cf the value of the
grain.' In conclusion lie says :-" la studying
the sampies cf Ontario oats I was mucli impressed
with the great variety in each sample as regards
the sîze, shape and plumpness of the grains. W bat
were apparently choice samples contained a large
proportion cf inferior kernels. It occurred te me
that there is a possibility cf great izaprovement by,
in some way, culliDg each samnple cf seed grain. It
may at present be imposeible for the f armer te
select and inspeot minutely every individual grain
be sews ; but 1 believe that the fariner who can
find thie time and mneans or devise a method cf
selectn bi grains individually, as fie dees bis ani-

m i ilhbsave taken one stop, nevryiortant
step, in advance cf bis less careful neighibor.
' Trifles make perfectien, and perfection is ne
trille.'

WITHIIN the past few months death lias been play-
ing a ively gaine. Detail cf shocking calamities in
almost every quarter cf tbe globe have been pub-
lisbed in the press. A few days ago forty seven bives
were lest by alandslide in Quebec. Shortly before
that about 150 lives were lest tbrough a powder
mill explosion at Antwerp, Belguini ; then there was
the celliery disaster at Penîcuik, Scotiand, where
sixty-three persone perisbed; and tlie railway acci-
dent imear Armaghi, Ireland, in wbîch seventy-tbree
lives were lest, mostly children. But tliese sink into
insignificance whea compared with the awful loes of
life by tho John8town flood, and the fioeds in Cbina
and Japan. There neyer have been se many striking
illustrations cf thc fact tbat casualties corne in
Ciwaves " or Ilepidemie" than the present tino.
Ln the demain cf crime the samne pheneniena bave
been observed. Murders, peisoning cases, robber-
ies, suicides, forgeries, scandaIs, azîd ail manner of
crimes bave been prelifi of bats. Scientiats attempt
te account for these epidemics cf crime upon the hy.
pothesis cf suggestion or imitation, but it 'vilI net
always fit. There must be some other cause. I-ow
would it do te apply the gerni tbeery? Possibly
there are murder bacili and larceny bacteria float-
iug in the atinesphere, making crimninals cf those
who inhale thein. Messieurs Pasteur and Brown-
Sequard might look into tbe matter, and if tbey
find sncb tobe thle case, inveat an antidote.

;The Fail Fairs.
THpý mcntb cf September is always welcomed

with a vast amount cf pleasure as it is the tins wben
beth dwelhers in tewn and country have the opper-
tunity cf visitîng our Faîl Faire. It is impossible
te bock upon the magnificent displaye cf fari pro-
duce and live stock at our lsading Fairs witbout
coming te the conclusion that tbese gatherînga bavo
hslpef in ne emaîl measure te the succeas wbicb
lias attended the agricultural industry cf Canada.

I I

The celupetition for prizes instils into the minds cf
the unsuccessful enes thes desire te outstrip their
more successful brethren, while those wbmo are net
in a position te compete are encouraged te strive
for botter results in the future. ln the demain cf
agricultural impbements and manufactures cf every
description these exhibitions stand unrivailed as a
means cf suggesting nsw ideas and new applications
cf existing resourcea la art and science, and the coin-
petitien excited tends te produce an excellence cf
resuit by which the public is a direct gainer. They
aise show tlie w-onderful capabilities cf our great
Dominion te the strangers witbin our gates. Fir8t
in importance was the Toronto Exhibition. Every
year lias denmonstrated tbe fact more plainly that
iacreased acconmodation for this great Exhibition
is an absoînte necessity. Every departinent was
fihhed te repletion and many exhibiters bad to.be
content with haîf the space they required for a
proper display cf their goods. -Entries in several
of the classes werc se aunerous that it wvas imposs-
ible tefind space for them ail. The exhibition was
formally epened by Sir John Macdonald, and fromn
what bie said in the course cf bis speech it is net at
all unlikely that befors next exhibition the directors
wihh bave their long-loeked-for desire for enlarged
space gratified. otisanngthe fact that
during tbe first week other leading exhibitions were
being held, and that duriîg the second week the
weaslier wvas very unsetthed, the receipta amounted
te $57,806 as comnpared with $59,554 hast year and
$52,076 in 1887. On Farmers' Day the attendance
was estimated at 75,000, being the largest on any one
day aince the Fair was inaugurated. The popula.
rity cf tbe Toronto exhibition is wîde-spread and
many visitera frein the Old Country and the United
States did net besitate te express the opinion that
it was second te none. This grand result bas been
brouglit about by as hardworking and capable body
cf directois as could be gatbered together, and
chiefly by an indefatigable secretary poaaesseid cf
rare administrative ability. Regarding the fair it.
self we have net space te go into detaîls. The
cattle exhibit -%vas something te be prend of, and a
gratifying feature was that nearly alh the best
p.nimals were of Canadian breeding and rearing and
compared favorably in point cf neit with the best
at leading Engliali shows. Ail the leading stock
breedera were represented. In aheep and pige the
entries were nuinercus and the competition keen.
Lt was admitted that neyer before at any fair in
Canada bad sucli a nagnificent display cf herses
been on exhibition, which shows the value placed on
the awards at the Toronto Fair. The poultry ex.
bibit was aiso, grand and the birds hooked their best
in their bandacais new quartera. The Dog Show
was an immense succese, the beat knewn kennels in
Canada and the United States being represented.
The exhibits cf fanm producta etc.. in the
Agnicultural Hall, including those from, the Ottawa
Central Expenimental Farmn and the Model Farmn,
Guelphi were unsurpassable. What attract9d great
interest in this buildiug were the exhibits from
Manitoba aud the Nortli-West and Britishi Colum-
bia. Tbey displayed te advantage the wonderful
fertibity and resources cf these portions cf our
Dominion. The display cf fruit, considering the
drawbacks cf the season, ivas first-cbass, and the ex
hibits cf fiowers and plants were even better than
last year. Lt is unnccessary te ay that the displays
cf agricultural implemente, lnacblnery, stoves, car-
niages, etc., etc., were, as usual, magnificent. Take
it ahi ia alîthe exhibition was an unqualified success.
The directors wisli te have the exhibite cf Live
Stock during the whole cf the fair next year. The
Provincial Fair in point cf exbibits was a success,
but financially it did not cerne up te expectations.
Lt wae a pity tbat the Toronto and Provincial clash-
ed with ecd other, as ne doubt this had a damaging
effeet upon botb lu regard te the attendance. The
Provincial since its inauguration in 1846 bas doee
yeoman service ia the cause cf agriculture, but the
feeling is growinig stronger that it bas outlived its
usefuless. Lt is ne faul t cf the management, but
there are now tee many local and county faire whîoh
servs the purpose for wbicb the Provincial was
started. The Great Central Fair, Hamilîton, was
most succeseful both financialhy and otberwise, and
if the directors would enly erect more commodieus
buildings there would be nothing te find fauît witb.
The directors and secretary are mn cf the riglit
stamp and in their bands the future succese ef the
Great Central is assured. We regret we bave net
space te refer to any cf the other Exhibitions.
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A Chute for the Silo.

PitoF.ussoit SHELToN,, of the Kansas Experiment
Station, gives the following description of a chute
for emptying the silo

The operation of f.eding fromi the silo is usually
performed froin the door, as shewn in the cut. In
fcedlng, it is well to remember that if a silage sur-
face is left exposed te the atmospheme for a nuruber
cf days, it, melds q uite mapidly and net unir.
quently a considerable loss resulta. On this ac-
count I prefer te fecd froin the top of the ailage, se

that more or less cf the entire surface can be fed
every day. To accomplish this purpese, 1 have
planned in the uew silo, the chute, shiown in the
eut, ever the deer cf the silo. This consists simply
of a 2x10-inch plank spiked on cdg. securely te the
silo, 20 inches frei the corner. Twenty-inch
pieces of shîpiap lightiy tacked te thîs projecting
plaDk cennect it with the adjacent wall. thus foru-
ing a 10x20-inch shute which passes throngh the
inner door cf the silo. W. expect te shovel the
silage cenatantly frein the top, emptying the silo
thron.gh this clhnte. As the silo enipties, the pieces
of shiplap inay b. remeveci, thus saving the lifting
of silage te the top cf tii. chute.

Home-made Husking Glove.
TuE illustrations show how te make and use a

husking pin and mitten, which save sore and cold
fingers te these whe husk cern late in antunin and
during the wintet-. Figure 1 shows the combinud
arrangement. A common driving glove, with oee
frcc finger, la prepared hy cntting a suit in its face
between the second and third lingera, and a second

PIC 1l-HUSKING GLOVE
iIEADY FR (ISE.

FIG. 2-11USKINQ PIN,

one betwecn the firat aid second. A leather string
la rai throngh the holea and the aids tied se a te
leave two boopé projeoting out cf the face. The

M ~I

pin is thrnst throngh these leops, the string resting
in the notches, as seen in the sketch. Figure2
shows the pin and a sectional ontiine of the glove.
The fermer je cf hickory or other bard, fine.grained
wood, or hetter stili, cf bons. In the absence of a
pair of driving gloves, mittens of huokakin or othcr
material will serve the purpose.

Barreling Apples.

A SIMPLE contrivance is adopted by pacicers for
placiDg thc had In position. It consisa cf a
plank, a, on which the barrel stands, into one end
of which is dovetailcd an upright piece of plank, b,
a littie higher than the top of the harrel. A slot, c,
is eut in its upper cnd, and a pin runs across to

receive the end cf the lever, d1, which may he six
or eight feet long. A round board is used as a fol-
lower, te b. placed upon the hettd;, and acroa this
board le placed a cylindrical piece of wood about
thrce inches in diaineter (and flat on the lower side),
on which the lever is placed. A nioderate pressure
at the end of the lever, and a littie practise in its
nse, will enable the eperater te bring the head te
its position with great case, précision and accuracy.

THERE are three important items in stering awvay
fruit for use during the wlnter or spring ; carclul
sorting, perfect drainage, and security against frost.

EvEity lest or broken or wern-out screw boIt
should. be replaced with a new oe before the i-
plemieUt is stered in the teol-house or barn, s0 that
whcn spning comes everything will be ready for
work.

Tîwi- wells of tho faruî sheuld be cleancd out every
faîl. Despite ali précautions but few wells are
frce from toads. It je net safe te wait until the
water becomes affected beforc cleaning, but do it
now, belon. the late rains conte on, se as te render
tii. werk casier.

THiEuE is acarcely another crop that will remove
se little of the valuable properties of the soil as
apples, unless it is sorne other fruit. Fariners are
heginining te appreciate the value of this considera-
tien. If they were obliged te restera te tie soul,
every ycar, ail the plant food emovcd, they wonld
soon corne te und,ýrstand the importance of selling
crops that centain tii. least plant food for prices
realized.

RYE înay be sown in the fail and choyer on it in
the spring. The rye can b. cnt fer the stnaw
(which frequently sela for the saine price per ton as
the béet hay) as acon as the hlossein bale, and there
will be a good growvth cf clover for pasture. In
this way poor land may be made te yield a respect-
able incomne ihle bcing mmproved. Fall aown ryc
mnakes feed whcn the cribs and mow8 are low and
the pastures net y.t ready for the cattle.

IF yen are going te plant an orchard this f ail,
'îow is the turne te decide what kind of trucs te huy,
and 'where te get thein. Strong healthy trees is
the prime objuct in starting an or.-hard, and came
taken te secure the beat wili net b. wasted. We
would adviee that yen zet theni froni the nearest
reliable nurseryman, for trees nsually succued hast
when obtained from. home nurseries. Give the
prospective site a deep, thorough breaking, pre.
paratory te planthng the treus.

Tiiz meet effective and beneficlal mode cf pre-.
venting the wheat plant from buibg injnred or
destroyed by the freezing and lhoavlng cf the. scii, le

liberal mulching, top.dressing with fine manure or
compost froin the barn yard, or slaked peat froin
the muck ple, to be eveuly spread over the fall.
sowed wheat field. In autumn when the &round is
aufficiently frozen te bear the waggon wheels, pread
just thick enough to have the ground lightly covered,
so that when the soil freezes, cracks and heaves,
the wheat roota wilI be covered, protected, and nlot
torn ont, but the mulch or compost will flu into
the cracks and cover the roots, sheltering then
froin the eifects of the weather. Liberal, frequent,
careful top-dressing of fall.sown grains as wall a
meadows is one of the moat profitable and reason-
able methods for preserving fertility of soils and
protecting winter grains and grasses that farmners
can practise, and will be found always profitable.*

BEFouE you decide to pay ont any money for
fertilizers this season, ose that the manure in the
stable yard is not running to, waste from, exposure
to the rain aud snow. If yen allow the béat
strengzth and only soluble part of the manure te be
washed out, and sink into the suh-soil of the barn
yard, yen will have a mass of almoat worthlese
straw and leaves-worthlesa for the present season
at least-rmaining te put on the land. Every rain
takes somne strength out of the manure, and the
aggrcgate loss in the course of a wintcr ainounts to
a great deal. If you have no shelter under which
to deposit the manure ini winter, it is far better that
it h. carried direct te the field and spread upon the
land where it is wanted. That is, if the field le
level. W. would nlot do this on hilly or rolling
greund. Carried te the field now, the soil gets the
whole strength of the nianure, and it begins te do
gnod at once as acon as a crop is planted. There is
ne loss worth talking of hy evaperatiou, and yen
get the manure ont of your way at the stable in the
uhortest and cheapest way. This plan aise saves
the trouble and expense of constructing a cellar or
shed in which te keep the manure tili spring, which
la an important consideration.

Iz sclccting suud corn husk it clean and place the
cars in a well-ventilated crih or barn te dry ont,
but do nlot pile up the ears whlle dmying eut. After
it is dried clear through to the centre of the cob,
care isastîli required in keeping it until ready for
use. Many leave it hanging in a dry place in
which it was cured ,whichi is unobjectienable if
always protected freim dampness, frost and vemmin
-the great requisites ini keeping the seed properiy
after it la curcd. Con in traces xnay well h.
stripped of its husks and dried on a floor before
packîng away, te heasure, al moisture in the hutta
is dnied ont. A well (Iried ear will snap like a dry
stick when broken. If -it is perfectly dry, many
geed farmers prefer to leave te see on the ear
until about rcady to plant, believing that this
guards against the aweating procesa which it passes
through when 8tered in any qnantity., If the ears
are packed in barrels, avoid usig sale barrels.
Others prefer shelling and sacking (sacks are not se
retentive of hieat or moisture as boxes or barrels),
smail baga not over one hushel in capacity being
better than larger ones. Careful shelling by hand,
rather than by machine, se as not te crack the
grains or injure the germ, is a good practise. Thia
shelling may net be donc until midwinter or later,
but many advocate doing.it as aoon a the corn is
wvelI dried, to secure it aeainst dampness caused by
warm spells i winter. £Co much car. cannot be
taken te kecp the curcd sed dry and away froni
frost.

THE, Royal Veterinary College of England cansed.
a circular letter te b. issued te 2,500 cf its mnembers
soliciting their opinions as te what dcfects in a
horse 8hould be counted as constitnting hereditary
diseases, and from the replies recelved the council
tabulated the follewing liat, which was recently
transmitted te the Royal Commissioe' as the senas
of the veterinary profession ini Great Britain ais te
the d!seases which render a staliion or mare unfit
for 8tnd purposes :-Rearinig, whistling, aide.bone,
ring.hone, navicular disease, ourb, bon. apavin,
bog spavin, grema., ahivering, cataract.' le con-
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cil further adds its oinion, " that under certain
circumotances the undermentioned diseases shall
be deerned to justify the rejeetion of an animal for
breeding purposes :--Spliut, striughalt, ccutracted
feet, weak feet, brusal enlargements (such as
therougli-pin and wlnd galle)."

Chain Fastening for Cattie.

OwR illustration shows an improved method of
faatening cattle, which lias been adopted by sorne
of the leading breeders and dairyrnen -of the
country. Instead of a chain around the neck of
the animal, there is an eacily fitting leather strap,
with a liglit iron ring permanently attached, which
le worn continuously. A liglit cliain three feet long

lias a ring at eacli end, whieb elides loosely on a
round Btanchion of smooth hard ivood, about two
luches in diatneter. Midway between the rings a
snap le faatened to the chain, which is hooked into
the ring in the anirnal's leather necktie. This je far
more coinfortable for the animal than the vice-like
stanchions, doe ait wear off the hair likre a neck-
oliain, and la fastened or liberated in a moment-
Dairyj World.

IT is time now to previde shelter for ail the stock,
as the first cold spell will be meet eeverely felt, and
the cold raine and frosty nights cf autumu are
damaging to unsheltered stock.

TRE fir8t point in making cheap pork le te get
the hog te mnarket in the shorteet poseible time.
The samne food niakes more pork iu early faîl than
in midwinter, for less cf the food le uced te produce
animal heat.

As the grass disappears let the change fromn green
to dry food be as graduai as possible, i order te
prevent the eews fromn falllng off iu milk. To do
this begia the use cf huy and other dry food now se
as te supply the deficiency cf the j>asture.

SuEEP need a little extra looking after this month.
Malte the final selections cf those whieh are net
worth keeping over winter aud begin te feed them
for market. If the fiock les lai ge keep thermu
the stable, feediug hirn well aud allewinig hall ani
hour'e mun in the fiock in the merning. In this
way lie will get more lsmbs and very much better
cnes thun he would if allewed tn mun wîth the
ewes ail day.

TxERE le ne profit in wintering peur animale. It
la net eeonomy te keep a peor animal through any
season, but it je most extravagant te keep it tIrough
the wlnter. It le the heiglit cf folly iu stock rais-

'n te seil the beet and keep the woret. Seli enough
cfethe peorer animais that yeu msy buy a few
better than the beet yen new have. This ia înaking
your animals constantly better and yourseif rieber.
Hold fast te the full.blooded produce and te the
highest grades; almeet before you are awsre cf it
yen will only have pure.bred animale.

A PROMINENT dairyînan says that a cow will con-
sume easily ene liundred peunds cf the beet lswn
nowings ini twenty.four houre and maintain lier

floW of milk. Dry these one- lundred pound8ocf
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chippings inte liay and it weighe frein twelvc te ALLOW eigbt or nine square feet cf space inside
fourteen pounde. Put the same cew upon this dry o f a poultry lieuse fer ssch fowl when in winter
food,' the samne in original amount that she found te quartera.
her satisfaction. Ilew long wili the camne cow
thrive and give fulil palse cf milk ou tvelve pounde IEterct n eseatoogicsun
cf dry liay ? Give lier twenty -four peiindà cf this iEteroBantssathou laig
hay and she will do bettor, and yet more satis- before winter cornes on, usîng kerosene cil aud
faetorily upon thirty.six pounde, the produet cf whitewash, frssly.
tbree days' rations ini its succulent stage. New, -

eau we afferd te fsed lu the winter ou liay that ut
least represeuts twice the focd needed when this
hay wus grass.

IT la te lie remembersd sys an exehange that
the shsep dees net make itself a debtor te the land.
It will retumu more than it takes off, sud as a
niatter cf fact, it would take very littîs off if it
rsturned nothing. If the ceet cf a five pouud
fleece cf wool le estirnsted, it will be foundt te s
very littis, for it would require the inuking cf euly
one-fifth cf u ounce a day, and certainly that
would require but littie feed.

Tnu maniier of feeding, handling and training
colts depends on their breeding, as trotting stock

iare liandled in a manner entirely different frein that
which colts for draft purposes sbould undergo.
Draft horses are fed on feed to maire bone and
mnuscle more than fiesh and they sbould get plenty

*of exercice in winter as weIl as iu summer, when
three or four weekc' training la ail that ls required
to make tli good serviceable horses.

"CoLic i our herses," says an Engiish. veter-
inarian, ('jea generally the recuit of careless or im-

*proper feeding, The stomach of the herse ias mal
and the digestion le limited, and if the borse je
hungry and je overfed, or je aliowed to gulp down
a big feed, colle la the resuit; or if musty hay or
musty or sour feed je used, or if freeh. eut grass wet
with dew or ramn la hastily eateu i large quantities,

*colle ia often the resuît. The careful, thoughtf ul
man wvho feeds bis horse regularly, rarely has the
colie to contend with. More frequent feeding of
smali feeds je better than too much feed at once.

ISee the ekilful horseman on the sbip with bis horces
i ted up witlieut exorcise. He enta down bis feed
te keep the horses witb keen appetite. A very
littie overfeeding produces collc."

- life f«ttr ljarb.

Feeding Rack for Fowls.
Tun following design for proteeting the food and

water of fowls from dirt and waste la taken from
the Avierican Agriculturist: -The base je a board or
plank four feet long and one foot wide. Auu
righ piece of inch board one foot square je frmf
nailed erosswise, six iches from each end. Thin

Iboards twe inchec wide are nalled ail around the
edge. Three strîps one inch square and thres feet
long are nailed to the top of the vertical boards, one
at each upper corner, and the third midway

betwsen. Ou ej,4ch aide a series cf vertical siats
three luches spart exteud from the bcttcrn board te
the enter atrip. These make a rack through which
the fowls can extend their heade te reach the fond
whieh le placed luside. The ledge along the enter
edge retains any ecattered food, The drinking
dishes are set ut either end outeide cf the upriglit
boarda. The liens are kept fromn getting inte the
food with their feet, yet eau reacli it easily sud
withdraw their heade witliout danger cf gettiug
huug by the teck. It may be very sliesply cou-
atmuoted by anycue sconetomed te the use of toc.

A rnw fowls iu separate pens are mucli more
profitable and more easily kept hsultliy than ini
large nunibers.

IF yen inteud liuying poultry, dou't leave it tee
long Buy befere December as breeders will seil
better stock at lewer prices before than after the
liclidays.

Wiiux.r froet cornes and the leaves are fulling from
the trees then le the tirne, as soon as tlisy have
becorne sufficiently dried, to rake them np aud
store themn away for littering the floors cf the
penltry lieuses lu winter.

EcoNomy and goed management are as ueceséary
ite sucees ln poultry culture as they are te uuy
other business. The breeder who neglects thsmn
wîhl surely ceme eut ln the « e mail end cf the boni
wheu lie adds np his profits and losees uunually.

DoN'T forget te gather iii plenty cf road duet as
1it le a necessury article lu the peultry houe. It
should be spread under the perches whenever the
lieuse je cleaned. It net cnly keepe the air pure
Iin the lbeuse but it increases the value cf the
manure by holding the aminonia from escaping.

A MOeST excellent plan for furmers te breed
ifancy peultry le fer haîf a dozen or more cf them te
form an association and oach. eue keep eue pure
breed cf poultry, letting themn have full range cf
the farm,-and select eue cf the membere whe, la
moct conveniently located aud best qualified for
lie purpose te advertiae te seli the surplus stock

aud eggs.

A COOD way for killing poultry, as it causes
Iinstant deatli without pain or disfiguremeut, le te
suspend the birds by tying their legs Iirmly te a

ipole or heavy wirc acrosa the killing rocm, a con-
veulent distance from the ficer, opeu the fcwl's

*beuk sud with a sharp.poluted and narrow-bladed
ikuife make au incision at the buck cf the roof,
which will divide the vertebrSan ud cause imme-

idiste death.

Pithily Put Pickings.
*A F.Am.iER je a capitalist and laborer, and therefore wants
Iaber!ànd capital both jiistly treated In the administration oi

RoTrÀTiON cf crope solves the labor problem on the farm and
economizes lober, by dietributing work through the year.-

.d A'ccî.gricitlhirisl.

Tua man who doesn't bu), the best household cenveniences
for hie wife ehould lie ccmpelled te senI his reaper and eut
grain with a cradle.-11I'esterb Pin an.
* ANr work, howevsr humbl ietr than te be a deidliead
and a deadbeat, which ie the usuial fate of those who teed too

igood for theirbuies-crus'Rîev
I T je undenlably a fact, s Peter Cooper once eaid, that Ilif

a man will put away every day hall of wvhat he nialre, even if
it lie but fit ty cents, he muât of neccesity in time become a
rich ,nan."-Bostoib Globe.

Tuex fae h dos notdevote somne tinie te hie agrieultural
journal, reading of the improvemnts in bis own country and
in foreign lande, loes the greateet oppertunities of hie lite te,
grow in those particulars which constitute bis real manhood.
-Maryland Faiune,.

Evity fanmerwho provides himef with a beautiful home,
surrounded by green lawns snd winding pathe, a weII culti-
vated farm, and ail that makee lite pleasant, je a blessin te
any, neighborhood. . . . (>ne'e whole <luty te oneseif, le
one'e tiret duty te bie neighbor.-Western Rutral.

TÂKs care cf the cents and the dollars ivili tae care er
theineelves." Tae. cure cf agriculture sud ail ether industries
will take care ef themeelves, . . . Smiîl, eteady gaine
give contentuient, tranqullty, and ultimately a ompetenoy

H .le Ie wlse who profits by hm own experience but
li.l wlser who aloo profits b>' th. experieno. of othor,-irm,
Sist a"d Home.

I I
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NEW ZEALAND.

A COLD BNÂI'PRaoI'ECTs FOR NEWX IIARVEST-INCRASED
CtJLTIVÂTIC'-ON-0AI.2 STOBAGE.

OuR correspondent in Asbburton, N~ew Zealand, writeb
under date et August Mt, as follows:
Io the Edifor of MÀssuv's ILLUSTRATED.

A COLD ONAP.

Siieh 1 believe would be the heading a Canadian or &Yankee
writer would put ovcr a paragraph similar ta that 1 amn now
penning, that is if hie were penning it in New Zealand. If be
were writing in Canada in the winter of sncb weather as we
in these I Islande of the Blest "hbave experienced since laot 1
wrote you, be would very probably dilate upan the extraordin-
ary mildness ai the seasan and wind up with a bint ta those
religionists who are continually on the outlaok for the Second
Âdveht, that at least the millenium cauld nlot be v'ery far off.
But we are s0 accustomed to exceptionally mild winters that
we look upon two days' skating on genuine !ce as something ta
be written down in the historical ledger af the province.
Wben 1 wrote yau last 1 did se in my sbfrt sleeves, in a raom
without a fire, with a warm sun gladdening the whole eartb.
The skylarks wcre "lIilting," as the Scotch would say, a jubilate
high in the cloudiese sky and the eye cauld but descry them
as specks an the curtain af inimaculate blue. The air was
clear and softly warm, and made mani feel happy and tliankful
for belng alive.

But whsn 1 wrote that letter 1Il h'alloed "bel are 1 was out
ai the wood. Just as the mail left that toak My letteraway ta
yen the temperature fell, and for two days we had ice on aur
ornarnental waters quite an inch tbick. I suppose about hall a
clozen pairs of Acme skates wcre produced and a spin on the
!ce iadulged in by a tew ai the settlers who had leartt the art
elsewhere, but of course poor «-cornstalk " was not in it. It
was a titatter ai astonishmentta me whence ail thesl<ates came,
as certainly there t8 na use for them an the Plains ai Canter.
bury. It is quite ten years sincele aw ice beiarestrongenough
ta bear. Then for six weeks aiter that skating Ilsnap " we
had pretty bard night fraste wlth warm days but now bas came
again the geniai weather that precedes aur spring. The frasts
have done a lot af good in the gardens and archards, slaying
much afilnsect lite bath on the fruit trees and amang the ilower
borders ;and on the heavicr land in the country pulverizing
tbe oei in grand style.

I¶ROSIIECT8.

We are looking for an early spring finding ail farta work well
farward. The winter sowing of cereals ls ail over, and farîners.
are bard at work getting their soli in fettie for the spring
wheat. Prices ai wheat are not sa bigla as tbey were some
tume aga, Calîtornia having steppeci in with large cargoas ai
grain ta supply the defioiency in New South Wales, se that
the Sydney market is now glutted, and we muet wait for a rise
there or at home before we ca= seli at anything like prices we
hoped for. Still, farmers need net seli even now at an un-
renumerative figure as tbree shillings per bushel cati beaobtain-
ed for anything like good grain. Wool ls kecping up te fair
value and so is frozen mutton. Both these items bulk largely
in aur listaif exporta, and while they are fetching good pricefs
of course aheep are a good property. Dalry factorie are lie.
ginning ta crap up here and there, and more attention is being
paid ta this industry than fonnerly.

INCREABE» CULTIVAilON.

From wbat I cati gather iromn iriends and neighbaurs, and
irom niy own observation, a very considerable inerease oi the
area, under white crop will take place this year. I hope 1 arn
nat misunderstood when 1 say Ilwhite " crop. I arn not sure if
you in Canada use the teom ta indicate wbcat, oats and bariey:
but we do bere. The better priees realized this year will have
the affect af causing this inerealie, and a good deal ai utually
uncropped land bas already gane under tbe plaugh this year,
for wheat and oats. The more area the more grain, the more
grain thre mare barvesting, the more barvesting tbe more
Massey machines and others.

GRAIN 8TORAOB

Our correspondent gee on ta deseribe at length tbe immense
granarles ai Mlessrs Friediander Bros., at Aobburtan, for whicli
we regret we have net space in thls issue, and concludes as
talbows:

Il is ta the enterprise oi tbis flrm, wba very eariy saw the
mernt oi the Nassq machines, that their energetic introdtion

ta the colony le owing. The Friediander Bras. are the sale
agents for bbe Massey iii the colony and by the ivise way in
wbicb they organised trials and piloted bhe experts IMessrp.
McLeod, McClain and George Kilfoyle-eaoh in turti ta ju8t;
the rigbt district at the right Mime, tbcy bave popularised the
machincs in . v.ry higb degree, and brougbt tbefr acuaI
menite belore the fariners' eye'ea'l

ONTARIO'S OROPS.

CONSIDERABLE DECREASE IN THE ESTIMATED PRO-

DUCTION-STATISTICS COMPUTED PROM

REPORTS MADE ON SEP-

TEMBER 13Tu.

In our lust issue atatistios taken £rom the August
Bulletin of the Ontario Bureau af Industries as
ta the areas, yield etc. af field craps, as computed
framn reports made on Juiy 20th, were published.* A
subsequent Bulletin gives the area and production
of field crope as computed from reports made on
13th September by 500 carrespondents af the Bureau
and il is ta, be regretted that there is a considerabie
decrease as compared. with the July estimate. The
Bulletin statas that the abundant rainfali of May,
June, and .July caused a rank growth af hay and al
cereal cropa and reports made to the Bureau on 20th
Juiy gave promise of a bountiful liarvest. The hay
crop was at that time well saved but wbeat, oats,
and other grain crops were subsequently stricken
witb trst and were, besides, affected in theripening
stage by excessive heat. The Juiy estimate of flu
wheat is naw lawered by nearly 7 bushels per acre,
or an aggregate of 5,600,000 busheis, and the grain
le of a very ordinary sample. Spriug wvheat was
lesa affected and the quality of the grain is finer,
but the estimate lias been reduced by nearly 4
bushele per acre. The total yieid ai wheat, as now
estimated is 19,772,081 busheis, being 7,000,000
bushels leas than the promise af the crop on the
201h July; 500,000 bushels les than last year, and
8,250,000 busheis less than the average af the seven
years 1882-8. The yield ai barley ie fair, a.nd il je
generally plump and oi a good bright color. The
yield is bass than the July estimate by 3,000,000
bushels, but the aggregate le; 3,750,000 above the
average of the seven years 1882-8. The crop bas
been generally secured in filrst-rate condition. The
yield of aats, as now estînated, is a little below the
average pet acre af the past seven years ; but in the
aggregatc it je greater by 11,670,000 buahels, and
greaterthan lastyear's cropby2,200,0obusheis. Rye
lias turned out well aIl over the province. The yieid
ai pease paracre isonly 1.4bush. lese than theaverage
ai the past seven years, and the aggregate is greater
than the average af thase years by hall a million
busees-the area in crop being greater by 74,000
acres. Corn is still unpromising and the total e-
timate is lees than one-hlf af the crop ai last year.
The yield par acre af buckwheat is over the average.
The yield per acre ai beans je three busheis les
than last year but the aggregate ie neariy equal ta
the average of the paseven years. The root crops
have been widely affected by extremes ai moisture
and droutli, and the promise je not liopeful. The
drouth which lias prevailed aver the western part
ai the province for six weeks, and- over the whole
province for a monîli, lias leit pastures very brown
and bare, and live stock have falien off in flesh. The
miik supply lias aiea been affected, and the dairy
industry is suffering. But the most serions effeot
oi the droulli this month is seen ini the delay it lias
caused ta seeding operationa, The land has belon
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too liard ta plow or *cultivate, lU wheat is going
into the ground very alowly, aud the ,eed bed i. ln
poor condition.

The iollowing table gives the areas ai ail field
crope computed front reports made ta the Bureau
on the 2Oth July, together with estimatea of pro.
duction computed tramn reporta made on 13th Sept.
ember:

Craps.

Faîl wheat-
1889 ...... 8
1888 ...... 8
1882-8 .. 9

Spring Wheat-
1889 ..
1888 ..
1882-8 .. 5

Bariey-
1889 ...... E8
1888 ...... 8
1882-8..7

Yield
per acre.

Acres. BuBhel. Bush.

122,115
126,537
~48,041

198,610
167,850
i89,210

175,286
195,432
'57,525

Oas-
1889 ... 1,927,115
1888 ... 1,849,868
182-8 .. 1,569,371

Rye-
1889.
1888..
1882-8 ..

Pease-
1889..
1888..
1882-8 ..

Carn (ini eat>-
1889..
1888..

Buckwheat-
1889..
1888..
1882-8 ..

Bean-
1889 ..
1888..
1882-8..

Potatnes-
1889 ...
1888..
1882-S ..

90,106
84,087

110,761

709,385
696,653
635,414

187,116
222,971
182,084

56,398
57,528
61,685

21,830
22,700
22,227

145,812
153,915
155,766

Mangel-wurzele-
1889 ....... 21,211
1888 ....... 21,459
1882-8 ...... 17,906

Carrots-
1889.,......11,261
1888 ....... 11,524
1882.8 ...... 10,162

TurnîpB-
1889 ...... 111,103
1888 ...... 113,188
1882-8..100,171

13,534,498
13,830,787
18,778,659

6,237,583
6,453,559
9,248,119

23,516,030
23,366,569
19,766,436

67,666,053
65,466,911
55,997,425

1,568,455
1,295,302
1,814,636

13,669,519
14,269,863
13,123,509

8,499,950
17,436,780
12,290,797

1,312,237
1,222,283
1,367,42-1

442,736
534,526
465,182

14,240,392
22,273,607
18,919,185

7,457,954
10,020,659
7,826,216

3,449,389
3,898,584
3,590,993

41,413,333
47,640,237
39,556,790

16.5
16.7
19.8

15.6
17.5
15.7

26.9
26.1
26.1

35.1
35.4
35.7

17.4
15.4
16.4

19.3
20.5
20.7

45.4
78.2
67.5

23.3
21.2
22.2

20.3
23.5
20.9

97.7
144.7
121.5

351.6
467.0
437.1

306.3
338.3
353.4

372.7
420.9
391.9

Fali Fairs.
THEs f,,jxy mainb,< fal faits, - as fgllnurns

ONTARIO.

NAigB. PLACE.
Acton Union - -Acton

Howard Branch - -Rldgetown

West York and Vaughan, Woodbnidge
Ca. Wellington -Fergus

Peroy Township .Warkworth

Soarbora' - Danforth
Norfolk Union Simoce

DATE,
CeOt. 8and 9.

*Oct. 8 ta 10.
-Oct. 9 and 10.
-Oct. 10andl.,
-Oct. 10 and 11.

- Oct. 10.
- Oct. 16 and 16.

NORTH-WEST.
Calgary, . Oct. 0and 1.
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CONDUMTD BY AUNT TUTU.

(Communications Intended for this Departmcnt ahould be
addressed 50 AUNT TuTu, cars MÀ5icy PRee, Mascy Street,
Toronto.)

A Useful Ornament.
A FouNDATiox of thin wood or heavy cardboard

covered with handsome plueli, forme the panel on
whioh the pretty gilded pocket shown i our illus-
tration, ie mounted. The pocket, though mucli
more tasteful and attractive than many elaborately
mnade affaira, is really nothing but an iron dish-
cioth, one of the double kind that may be obtained
for ten cents or less-or abstracted fromn the dish-
pan if one ie in a hurry, One or two rings are
reinoved fromnjthe
top so that it may

be extended at the
upper corners as
shown, alid, after
being thoroughiy
giided, if, is tacked
to position by a few
strong stitches
around the edge and
decorated by a bow
and band of sol t,
broad ribbon. Theli
panel ie suspended ORNflILNTAI, %Vhl1 POCKET.

lnvisibly by a cord
et the baok. It makes a pretty liolder for long,
fancy hair pins, bonnet pins, scarf pins, etc., that
are s0 often scattered about for iack of a suitable
repository, as they may be etuck ini anyway among
the rings, where they will be sure tu be held fast.
Glove and boot-buttoners may also be suspended
from the lower rings, where they wili not become
tangled among the pins. The bright plush and
ribbon, with the gilded rings and glittering pins,
make a dash of glowing color on the wall which ie
very pleasing.

A Home-Made Fruit-Dryer.

Oua illustration represents. a cheap and effective
fruit-dryer, which may be set upon the kitchen
stove. It la made of inch lumber, wlth a base of
sheet iron four inches wide to protect it fren hurm-
ing. The siats, which are nailed inside to support
the trays, are two luches apart. The dryer may be

\~' '~.
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A SERVICEABLE FRUIT DRYER.

made of amy desired, helght, froin two to four lest,

the capacity increaslng witb the height. The trays
upon which the fruit is spread are mere frames of
wood, of a size te eilide caeily upon the elats of the
dryer. Eaoh tray je bottemed with narrow etripe
of wood), far. enough apart, te admit hot air aud hold

the fruit from falling througb. Gaivanized wire
netting would hc better but more costly. The
dryer bas an opeuiug in the top for the escape of the
vapor-laden hot air, and a haudie on eaeh aide for
lifting it. The door has two transverse cleats firmn.
iy screwe d on the outside, to prevent warping.
Such a dmyer may be made by auyone who can use
tools with a vcry smaîl outlay for materials.

A Sweeping.Cap.

OUR illustration shows three forms of a cap which
je vemy useful for wear whule sweepiug and dusting.
The crown je made of a single circular piece of silk,
paper cambric or other light fabric, gathered into a

TI!REE STYLES OF SVEEPING CAPS.

band which. fits the head. A rtîhber ring is sewed
jute the band for additional secumity, as the cap je
geuerally worn i the morning, before the hair fa
dressed.

Window Oleaning.

Tuz cleaning of windows seemne to be a very easy
matter, yet many housewives would prefer te do
any other part of the bouse cleaning than this. As
at thisi season of the year the whole house le eup-
posed tu receive a thorough cleansing, the windows
muet, to be sure, corne in for their share. Neyer
begin this work until ail the paint le cleaued, but,
more eepecially, that part about the windows. If
tbe window glasis le donc first, f5 je almost impos
sible te wash the paint arouud it without emeariug
the glasis.

Neyer wash windows on a damp day, although a
cloudy one hs not objectienahie for the work. A
bright, clear, sunny day fa the best, choosing that
part of it Nihen the windows are in the ehade.
Windows washed whiie the sun je on theni are sure
to be streaky, no matter how well they may bc
doue, for the sun dries them quioker than they cau
be wiped, and, ceueequently, the water dries juet
as il is put on by the wash cloth.

Always dues the windows thoroughly, both lu-
aide and outside, before beginuing to wash them.
Use emaîl, dry paint brushes te get into crevices
and corners when dustlng. Wash the inside of the
wiudow firat, and i5 wiil be much easier to deteet
any defsct wben doing the outside.

Take as much clear water as deeirsd, but have it
as warm as it ean be convenisntly used, without
par-boiliug the bauds, and" add te it enough hot
bousehoid ammonia te eoltsn it. With a seft cloth
that je free frein lint, wash tach pane of glats
thoroughly, using a emai poiuted stick with a cioth
ou it te go int') the corners. Use old cotten te
wips with, aud dry each pane immediately after
washiug. Where the water hs quite hot, if the
glasis ha not wiped immsdiately, it will dry so that
it will have to be rewashed before wlping.

Where the ammonia s lenet conveulent, use clear
water, aud neyer, on any ace 'ount, use soap of auy
kind, if you want your glasis to ho clear. After
washing in clear wster, a nîce pelish may be oh-
talned by rubbing the glasis with tissue paper, but

where ammonia is used the latter gives a nice glose
without any extra work. Baking soda on a damp
cloth is said to be nice to give the windows a good
polisb. Cleaning windows with a oloth wet in
kerosene je recommended by sorne for the samne
purpose.:

In the general bouse cleaning i5 is a good plan to
clean the outside shutters ere beginning the win-
dows. Have a smali,. dry paint brush, and with it
brush the blinde thoroughly ineide and out ; then
take another brush of the samne size and dipping it
into clear water, go over the blinde with it, rinsîng
15 frequently. When dons, change the water aud
rine the blinde well wlth the clear water. Al-
tbeugh this will occasion a little extra work, the
appearance of the blinda wili weli repay any labor
spent on them.

Ripe and Unripe Tomatoes.
IN some parts of the country aIl the tomnatoes ou

the vines do net turu red before the frost pute a
stop to the procees of ripening. There are several
ways in which the green one eau be used to advan-
tage, and in many housieholde they are as carefully
husbanded aud as highly prized as the ripe one.
They make a delicious dieh prepared ini the follow-
ing manner:-

ýFRIED GREEN TOMÀTOIES.

Choose ifine, sound one without blemishes, elice
them about a quarter of an inch thick wîth a sharp
knife. Have ready a hot frylng pan with a
generous piece of butter in the bottom, lay the
suices in, sprinkle themn with sait aud pepper, if
liked add a littîs cayenne pepper, as they brown on
oneaside turu them, and when dons serve them on a
hot dish. The frying pan wvill have to be replen.
ished more than once when the tasite for them le
acquired.

TOMIATO CATSUP.

Take hall a peck of ripe tomatoes, six red pep-
pers, hall a tablespoonful of cloves, hall a table.
spoonful of alîspice, both ground, four tablespoon-
fuis of sait, four tablespoonfule of black pepper,
aud three tablespoonfule f mustard. Let the in.

gradients simmer slowly for four hours, strain the
mixture tbrough a sieve, put it in boties, cork and
iseaI ciosely. 15 will keep for montha.- Good
Housecccping.

Helpful Household Hints

POWDERED borax eprinkled on ebelves will drive
away ants.

MILiz and butter ehould be kept entirely away
fromn other articles of food, as they absorb odore
and flavors so rapidly they soon become unfit for use.

TuE majority of people hoil turnips so long that
they become black and water-soaked, and abso-
lutely ruined-thinkiug, perbape, it la a fauit in
the vegetable. Cut the turnip in suices front une-
half to three.quarters of an inch in thickuess, and
put in boiliug water. Let it boil stsadily for hall
an hour.

TuE greatest came ehould be taken in washiug
milk cane and ail diehes ini which milk je set, as
milk seils very meadily wben put iute an unolean
dish. Wash firat in cold water ; second, in a ssreng
solution of soda and water ; aud then in dlean tepid
water. Wipe dry, and, if possible, set out of doors
te sun and air.-Good Howsqp4ng.
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Neyer Out of Sight.
TiiKrr 15 a. iittlc saying,

WVhich vou'l flnd la always true,
bly little loy, niy little girl-

A aaving that'a for 3'ou ;
'Tis this, iay darling little one,

With eyca so clear and bright;
No child lu all thie carclesa world

Js ever out of sight."
No flatter whether field or glen,

Or city's croNded way,
Or plcastnre's laugh, or iabor's humn

tntice your fect asitray;
Somne one iS alWay'S wNatchtng 3'ou,

And, whether wrong or right,
No child in ail thia busy world

Is ever out of sight.

Seine one la alway8 watching Yeu,
And marking ail you do

To sec if ail )your ohildho4'9 actu
Are honest, brave and truc,

And watchcrs of the heavenly world,
Goci'a angels, pure and white,

In joy or sorrow at your courac
Are lceeping you in sight.

]3ear this ln mind, mys little one,
And let your aii l)c high;

You do whatever you may do
Beneath sonie seeing oye.

ineinber this, niy darling one,
And keep your gcod naine bright,

No child who lives upc» the carth,
la ever out et sight.

Some Hints for Our Little Men.
DON'T cram your mouth fulil when eating.
Don't gurgle wben you drink.
Don't take your seat before others do.
Don't ait ai meals with your elbows on the table.
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Don't 8tretcb &cross another person te reach any.
thing.

Don't dtrum. on the table or pl ay with your knife
and fork.

Don't spread, a whole slice of bread at once, but
break off Bmail pieces and butter tbem.

Don't niake a noise with your mouth wben eating
soup, but sip it quietly from the aide of the spoon.

Don't eat with your knife or put your own knife
into the general plate of butter or into the sait.

Neyer negleet to lift your bat te any lady of
your acquaintance whom you meet ini the street,
and at least toucb it to older men.

Rise whenever guosts, and particularly ladies,
enter the room ; but it is not necessary to ebake
hands unless tbey first offer te do so.

Don't interrupt people when they are talking.
Don't whistie in the presence of your

eiders.
Don't tease your sisters.
Don't shout at your playfellows as

though they were ail deaf.
Be respectful te your teachers and at-

tentive to elderly persons.
Always be careful about your toilet;

especially keep your hands and finger-
nails dlean. Neyer forget to brush your
teeth well botb at night and in the
morning.

Above ail, never stoop te anything
mean or fineaking, but be honest, straight-
forward, and courteous.

The Mummers.

LET a player be eeated in the centre of
a room ; and then let a handkerchief be
thrown iightly over hier (or bis) head, so
that the four corners bang round the
neck pretty equally. She (or he) ie the
mumimer, and is not to endeavor to look
under the haudkerchief, the sitting atti-
tude being designed. te put a bar te
chance seeing, ani the intention belng,
whilst avoiding compiete blindfolding
(which is bot and uncoinfortable) te en-
sure that no assistance shall be given to
the mummer by clear sigbt. Tbe players
then say, or sing, altogether, and. witb
as much voice-disguising as possible (by
falsetto notes and otherwise) tbis-

-Christmas Mumimer, say wbo speake!
Christmas Mummer, say who squeaks!

Tell us, as we pass you, by,
'Which is she, he, it, or I ?

Eormling into line after tib, far enougb
off net to corne witbin tbe line of vision
under tbe bandkercbief, tbey pass by, in
strict file, returning te, the end of the
procession accurately, each one in pass-
ing crying out, IlIt is 1 ! " witb more
voice-disgnising than ever. Wben the
speaker je guesed, tbat speaker becornes
the mummner, the firat mummer joins the
company and the game robegins.

Down in the meadow the little brown thrushoa
Buld themn a neat ln the barberry busheas:
And when it la finlahed ail cosy and neat,
Thrce apeokled egge make theirpleasure complote.

rTwlt.-ter-ee, twittor 1 I they chirp to eaoh otber,
"Building a neat la no end of a bother.

Bat, oh, when our dear little birdies wo seo,
How happy welU iel h ow happy we'il hé 1"1
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"tAwl'T thé eggs baibd yetb cobk?"
t i1dunne, liluih. Theyve bben boiling un heur, mu, but

the skin haen't cbme off 'em yet."

Livp within your inoome, says the practical adviser; but if
hie wauld tell how onie may live without it, hie would hava the
inent andc the glory of instructisig a larger cosituency.

A MUITER 8avS an ordinary hostie cau draw twenty times his
own %veight. We have seen the Inseet move a mani weighing
105 poundsby simply alighiting within hiait an iclà of hie nose.

ADVERTISEMENT ln a Salent, Dakota newsapaper:-" 'If John
Jones, who twenty ypara ago deserted his poor %vifc and babe,
%viii return, eaid babe will make him look as if hie had bieen
through a threshingr machine.

IlFAmusa," eaid Millie, who had juet been corrected, "lthat
strarshbereditary. il 'is."

"But it descends front fathel, te as, ctoesn't lt?"
PÀAUoN (returning from churcli, ta small boy. with palo)-

"Do you kihow where the little btoys go *ho go àiîg on the
Sabbath ?"I

Aat1 boy (with pride and animation>-" Yeu juet bat I do,
and 1 aisi't agoin' to give the snap away, ojîher."

Il"As yu can only hae a sister to m," ho maid ln brokesi tne,"Iwiiulet mie kiss voit good night?0" She shyly said shie
wouild. Thent he tolded lier ln bïis stroug arumsi, sud gently
placing ber head aghbhst his manly breast, hoe ki,,s<d lier as-
sionateiy. IlMr. Sampl)sbn,"' shé said, sot tlyi "lthsiq il Jgo
new ta me, qo-sQ differesit from what 1 thought il iiotlid hie,
that if îou ivili gîi'e nue a. littie lime to-to lhink il ot'er, 1-1
mnay-' But let us %vithd.a, front the sacred scene.

BARBER-"« Cican shave, sir?"
Customer-"Oi0 course, you dldn't suppose 1 wanted a dirty

one, did you V"
Barber (later on) -"I Bay - mm?"
Cuetomer-"l Thanks. Neyer mind the bay, thaugh. Mako

il lledfond. Do you take mie for a poct?"
Barber-" Shampoo ?J"
Customer-" Na, ir-eci I'm able to pay for&a real poo!"

A uusiýND~ and wifc were talking gramman.
'Would yen," sid she, Ilsay scissorsi are, or seissars la?"
VId say soissors are, of course," hoe replled.
WNi.ud you say molasses ia, or molasses arc?"

"Molasses le, o! course."
"Wei, 1thcn, would you say the lamily ls %well 7"
"No."
"What! you wouldn't say the family are weil, when famiiy

le a singmlar noun, ivould you?"

"What wauid you say, tilon, Id like ta know?"
"Why,. lave, Fil say the family wmls not well; that you had

thé gtuhibleo, that Tommy had a sofe linger, thât tJe bah
hiad the colle, that 1<atie had the headache, 'and that 1 *as
trying to nmake an average by bein g wel enough f or foui;"

She went out of the noom and didn't spcak to him for two
days.

A Story without Words.

f._ >>X'e;
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Some Marvellous Shooting.
Tiiey had been tling about the reinarkabic performances

of Dr. Carver, who, %with a rifle, sîmot, gloas ])als which were
sient halo tie air as lesit ms a man ccuid throw Ihers.

Prescutly Abner B3'ng, wha was sitling hy, sai, "Tbat's
nothing."

"lWhat's nothingî"
"Why, thsaI shoting. Did yauever know Tom Poterl"

"'Wcll, Tout %vas the best man with a rifle I aven saw. Beat
this manu Carver ailhollowv. l'Il teli3ou what 1'veseen Tom do.
You know, maybe, along thero in the cherry season lre.
Patter would want ta proserve saine cherries ; so Tom wouid
pick 'emi for lier, and how do you think he'd atone 'einu?"I

"I doi't kuow. low?"
IlWhy, he'd fill bis gun with bird shat, and get a boy ta

drop hall a bushel of cherries at a time front thse roof of the
bouse. As they came down be'd lire, and tace te stone dlean
out of every cherry in the lot. It's a positive tact. Ho might
occasionally mise ane, but not alton. But hae did bigger
mhoolin' than that whon hie wauted to."

"What did be do?"
"Why, Jim Millor-did you know Jim?"

"Weli Tom made a bot once wlth Jin that; he couc! shoot
thse button off ie own edatitail by alusing in thse Opposite di.
rection, and Jint took bim Up."

"Did ha do it?"I
"Do it 1 He flxcd himselt ln position and aimed at a tree

ii front af him. The bail hit thse troc, caromed ; bit the cor-
ner of a boeuse, caromed : struck a lamp-post, caromed ; and
flewv behind Tom and nipped the button off as slick as a wbis.
dle. You bet ha did it 1 '

"That was âine shoatisig."
"Yes, si r, but I'vo soan Tom Potter beal il. I've seen bime

stand under aflock of wild pigeons, billions of them caming like
the wind, and kili 'em sa fast taI the flock neyer passed agivesi
lino, but tuned over and fell dowsi, so that it looked like a
kind of a brown and featlaery Niagara. Tam did il by having
tiventy-three breechloading rifles and a boy te laad 'em. He
always sbot wîth that kiiid."

"Yen Bay Yeou sau' hit do Ibis sort of sbooting."
"Ves, sir, anmd botter than titat Loo. WIa>, l'Il tell you what

j've seen Tom Pollen do, 1 eaw hlm once set Up an india-
. ubber larget at 300 feet and bit the bull's.eyc twenty seven
liies a minute with the saine bail! Ile would bit lIse target,
the bail wauld bounce right back mbt the rifle barrai jusI as;
Tom bad dropped in a freshi charge of powder, and so hie kept
ber agoing backward and forward until aI l&et bie happened to
momie bis gua aud the bullel nmissed the muzzie of the barrel.
Il wos lIse biggest thing I ever saNY; the very biggest,-axeept
one."

"WIal was thal'!"
"Wy, one day 1 tras out with Isim when he tras pracmsîng,

and il came on ta ramn. Tom didn't wvant ta get wet, and
we bac! no umbrella, and witat do you think hoe did?"

"Wvhat?"
"Now wbat do you tbinli thal juan did ta keap dry?"
1I can't imagine.".

"Well, sir, ho zol mie ta load hie waapos for him, und 1
pledge my word, altitougb It began ta rain bard, be bit evury
drop that came down, so Ihat the ground for.eight feet anousid
us tras as dry as punk. Il was beautiful, sir, beautiful."

And then the company rase up elowly and passed out ana by
one, eacb man eyeing Abnier and lookiug saleaun as he wesit
by. And wlscn they bsd gono Abnier looked queer for a
momnent and said tatue: "Thera's notiisglIhale samucb as
a liar. aive me a muas who is Ibe friand f thse solid trutb, sud
l'il tie ta hisi every time."

SOWIN I "Wiid cats" Is always a perilous malter; lteraise an
added danger mvben they are muixed with "lrye."

WE arc tld that sliging loaches aperson to breathe properi'.
Thoat may be vary truc; but we once saw a nsan s0 fcartully
and wouderfully iuterrupted iu thse middle of a baiiad by a
boot-jack, tIsat he didult breathe properly, or auytbing like it,
for ten or fifteen minutes.

"44You are f ront tIse country, are yen net, sir?" sid a dandy
yoing bookseller ta a hausely.dnessed Quaker wito had given
him saietruble.

"Here'e an essay on tIse rearing of calves."
"That," said the Quaker, as hie tuned ta leave thse sitap,

"thee bac! baller presout te thy another."

"4PA, who was il lurned tIse garden hase on Reginald whesi
hae was seresiading me?"

"Il was I, daugbter."
"And why, pray?"
"Becauso Shakespeare advises 11. He says, 1 If music hae

the foc! o! lova, play on,' asid assuiiing Reginald's brand of
amusic lab litae food of love, 1 piayed on-played on hlm iviti
the base and a dilution of inseel poNwder."
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MASSEY'S ILLUTSTRA TED-ADVERTISEMENTS.

A Summary of News for the Past Montb.

2nd.-The law officers of the Crown (the Attorney-General
and Solicitor.General of England> give their opinion that the
Jesuit Estates Act wao ciealy wlthin the pawers of the Quebec
Legisiature. . . . Labor demonstration in Montreal.

Srd.-Lord Zetland appointed Lieutenant-Governor of Ire-
land. . . . Openlng 1)f the Dominion Labor Congrese at
Montreal. . . . The Antl.Alcohol Congresa in Paris,
France, passes a resolution deoiarlng the governments of thse
wortd ought to be aeked to place a prohibitive dnty on aicohot
and to exempt tea,, coffee, etc., froin duty.

4tb.-Gîlmour & Wo8 shingle miii, Trenton, Ont., destroyed
by lire, to 2,0....Sir John Macdonald unveilB the
statue of Col. Williams et Port Hope, Ont.

6th.-Rt. Hon. Henry Chaplin appointed Briti8h Secretary
of Agriculture wvstb a seat in the Cabinet.

6th.-Sixty three men and boys perish through ire in the
Maurice Wood coai mine, near Peniouick, Midiathian, Scot-
land. . . . About one hundred and fifty persons kulled and
three hundred lnjured at Antwerp, Beiuni, through an ex-
plosion in a cartridge faetory, and many val uabie' buildings
destroyed.

7th.-The English Trades United Congreas unaniînouRly
adopts a resolution In favor of a day of elght hourd for mninera.

...The Manitoba Offici<tl Gazette appeara for the firet
time printed in Engish only, being a step fin the direction of
abandoning the officiai use of the Frenchs language.

Oth.-Senrle, the Australan oarainan, defeats O'Connor, thse
Caniadian, on the Thames, In a race for thse world's champion-
ship. . . . Mr. T. Shaughnessy appointed Assistant-Presi-
dent o! the Canadian Pacifie ltallway.

1Oth.-Anothersuppo8ed victim of "Jack tIe Ripper" bound
In Whitechapei, Lcndon. . . . Inmmense destruction of

property and loes of lite at Coney Island, Atlantic City, and
other piaure resorts on the coat of New Jersey, Long
Island, and Rhode Island, ciused by a hlgh tidal w~ave...
Mr. Coiter, Mt. P. for Haldiînand, unseatod by the eourts for
bribery by agents.

Ilth.-Death of Prince Charles 111. of Monaco....
Trienniat session of the Srnod of thse Church af England in
Canada opened in Montre&a,

12th.-De&th of Mr. Wmi. Gooderham, the well.known
Toronto phiianthropist. . . . Annual convention o! thse
Dominion Alliance opened in Toronto.

13th.-The dock laborers' strike In London, England, ami-
cabiy settied.

lIth.-George & George's Federal Empoiiuni, and adjacent
buildings, in lbourne, Australia, destroyed by tire, lou one
million dollars. . . .Countese Selkirk, wifc of Lord Set-
kirk, founider o! the Red River Colony, arrives in Winnipeg.

lth.-The North-WVest Centrai Rallway soid to an Englieh
syndicate for two million pounds sterling.

lTth.-The Governor-Generai and party leave Ottawa on
their trip te thse Pacific coast.

1Sth.-The steani yacht Leo of Loaine, Ohio, lest whlle
ent rodte to Cleveland; ses'en passengers and the engineer
drowned.

19th.-Between forts' and flfty people killed and injured by
a land siide immediateli, beiow Dufferin Termae, Quebse..

Cailary's block, Ooiingwood, Ont.. de8troyed by tire, loss
about 1$40,O00 . Dry dock at Halifax, N.S., formaliy
opened.

20th.-Freedorn of thse cit3' o! Dublin con! erred upon Lady
Sandhurst and Rt. lion. James Stanstield.

21et. - Business portimn of liensington, Prince Edward
Island, destroyed by tire, 1cm 8,75,000.

2-2nî.-Great excitemaent over the elections In France; the
Boulangiste s'gnally defeated.

23rd.-Death o! Wilkcie Collins, thse novelit. . . Toronto
citizens decide te crect a statue to the nsemory of the late
George Laidlaw, of railway faine.

24th.-Tweive persans kllled and injured by a collision on
thse Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific ltailway, near Chicago.

26tIs.- John Leing, Gladetonian, elected os member o! the
Imperia] Parlianient for Dundee, without opposition...
Track iaying on thse Souris extenision of thse C.P.IL. begun.

20th.-Mr. Douglas, o! Streetevilie, shot dessd by Police
Ottcer H8awkins, In hie boarding house, Hamilton, Ont.
Extensive strike of dock laharers et Roterdam.

27th.-The Grand Cross o! Commander o! thse Legion e
Honor conferred upon Edison, thse ensinent eiectrician, by thse
French governînent. . . . Ben. MoMahoni sentenced, at
thse Chatham Assizes, ta se hanged on December l8th, for thse
Tilbury murder.

28th.-Fire at Butte, Mlontana, lose one million dollars...
Alderman Henry Aaron Igesc, eiected Lord idlayor o! London,
England.

.WtI.-Great Liberal meetingr in Toronto, at which Hon.
WVilfrnid Laurier outlines the arty potioy . . . . Utter col-

lape o!th cotton corner in Engiand. .. .... fty persans
kil ami'rt lnjured by a collision netween tmro express trains ta
a tunnel near Naples. italy.

The worid.renowned

OHATHAM FANNING MILL
wltIs Bagging Attaehment, macle by

MANSON CAMPBELL, CHÂATRAI, ONT.

1000 sod in 1884~
130 eald In 1885 More than double thse number turned out
2000 malinl 1«8
2300 sold in 1887 i ly any other Factory in Cansda.
2600>0111 in 1888J

17,000 Milis now in Use.
Attention te directed te the improved plan of attachlng the

Bagger ta the Miii, se that thse Grain runs directly into thse
li,lin pince oi belng earried to the.âide by spoute.

Mille !urnlshed with or without thse Bagglng Attachment aise
the Knock-l)owa Shape for ehipment and packlng for export.

Correspossdese soijeitet!
VAN ALLEN & AouR, Sole Agents for Manitoba and N.W.T.
E. G. PRxoR & CO., Agente for British Columbia.
For Sae by ail Agente of Tus MA98iEt MàbUPAcmIRiNo Co.

in the Maritime Provinces, Quebec, Manitoba, and N.W.T.

Mention this Paper.

CliD.e's Portable Foot Meater.
Oute 500,000 in use in Canada and the United St ates.

TEN HOURS SOLID COMFORT FOR
TWO CENTS.

Invaluable for use in ail sorte of vehîcies, ln thse househoid,
and in stores and offies.

New le thse time to send in your orders. Write for samplea
and pnice te

THE CLINE MANUFACTURINO CO.
28 FRONT ST WEST, TORON TO.
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Specialties-Fine Ar*t, LVue ,Stock, Mechanical.

High Class Wood Engraving.
TORONTO ENGRAVING CO.

BRIGDEN, Manager.

Removed Io 63 King ét. W., cor, bay, Toronto, Ont.

THE

J. Au CON VERSE MTFC 00,
A. W. MORRIS & BRO., Pro prietors

Manufacture the Cetebrated

"RED OAP" Brand of
Manila BINDER TWINE,

The only Twine that invariably gives

satisfaction.

FAOTRIES,

MONTREAL, QUE., &
PORT HOPE, ONT.

Head Offlce-MONTREAL, QUE.

Also Manufacture

Jute and Cotton Bags,
Cordage,

Calcined and Land Plaster.

- j~<ECONOMICAL WOMEN sbould
have one or both o! these oheap aida

rto comfort. THE

DOWSWELL WASHER.
SaE STAR ltWthRelhTm.MnGEy.S

Saethe Coh h STANDARD WRm, MnGeR.S
hy Hardware Dealers, or direct from Standard
Mrfg Co., 84 James St. N., Hamiltan, Ont.

GlHA67T.&UQUA
LITERARY AND SCIENTIFiO CIRCLE.

THE

H:Emme 1100Lng course
TwY.ramn Yu.R.-Roznau History and Lîterature, Art,

Physica, and Politioal Peonomy.

DO NOT WASTE THE WINTER.
Join the 150,M10 now purauing

Systematie Seif-Education.
Address--JOHN Hl. VINCENT, PLAINssFIlw, N.J.

gr.etbcr BrzIttorp.
COTds of not less thaf tivo li ne space andi nt more than six

line $Pm isaserfed fo'r one year at $2.00 per Uine, U t5 pe« ent,
discouLit, if paisi qiiorterly in advance.

MOULTONDALE STOCK FARM.-Ad-
drees F. J. RAMSEY, DUNNVILLIC ONT., Breeder and !D'-
porter of thoroughbred Suffolk and âerkshire Pige, Shropshsire
and Leicester Shoep, Clydes and Shorthornh. Stockfor Sale.

ANDREW GILMORE, OAK DALE FARM,
HUNTINGDON, QUE., Importer and Breeder of Polled Arigl
Cattie,1 Oxford Down Sheep, and Yorkshire Pige. YoungJ
Stock of the above for sale.j

E-
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179 MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.-ADVERTISEMENTS.

LEv

is something worth while crowi-ng about, and no0 one will chide us (for our pride we
believe to, be pardonable) if we noise abroad the fact that we have just received
(Oct. 2nd, at 10.44 a-in.) a

OABLEGRAM FROM PARIS, FRANCE,
bringing us the tidings that the

HICHEST AWVARD an~ O JC F ART
WAS ÂWARDED

MASOEY'0 TOBONTO LZGHIT BINDZ
operated mn the great World's Field Trial held at Noisiel, near Paris, France, July
19-22, 1889, where FIFTEEN of the most noted machines on earth competed;

ALSO THÂ.TEDA L was awarded THE MASSEY MY'FG CO. forA u G LO M E A 4iieir general exhibit of Machines at the
GREAT PARIS EXPOSITION.

Airther particulars will be giveu in our advertisement in this Jùurna1lnext month.

TUE ML&BSEY X'FG O TOP1ONT0, ONTa
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MA SS EYS -ILLUSTIRATED

MERIDEN BRITAN NIA 008
MANUFACTUREI<S OF

Electro Gold and Si/uer Plate,
ARTISTIC AND DURABLE.

Purchasere are cautotied against the woirtlilces
trasi with wbich Canada is bâ.ng flooded

througb pdan 1.' unpril.ci-

If you want the buat gooda that can b. produced
se that this

TEADE

18 etamped on each article.

Aiea KNIVES, FORK8, and SPOONS atamped

"1847 ROGERS BRGS. XII."
are genuine Rogers' gooda.

This magnilicent Heuter wiiI casily warni 10,000 cubic leet.
Ilis intended to have pipes atiacheci ta the top carrying heat
upttaire, as well as warming the iower roome. It has been a

irand euccets. and la the only one o! the kind in the world.
hume 32 inch wood, le niuch cheaper thae a furnace. and

quit. as effective. It je very econoitiical, beautifuilly finithed
wlth tile and silver settingt3. convenicnt, and pcrfectiy under
control. 111TITE F'OR PltlIOI.Sz

ADInant,

qýe
TORONTO, CANADA.

For olrculars of the largeat Commercial, Shorthand, and Type.
wrlting Sohool in Canada. Neariy 400 puplit tat year. Hon.
dreds of graduates now in positions.

THE CANADIAN BUSINESS UNI VERSITY AND
SHIORTHAND INSTITUTE.

Putio LeeiAity BuiLiiiNOs, ToRosao.

Tnos. Bimoduoul, C1Ase. H. BROKS,.
President. Secretary and Manager.

ONCE ACAINI1

-à Toronto Xower & MaaBeyB
Illustrated for 50 cents.

Â Sharp' Bako & Xse'
Illustrated for 50 cents.

30subscriptionPrmia&
Maasey's Illuetrated for W0 cents.

15sibuoi'iption. premiums &
Massey's Illustratedl for 50 centa.

FROM TH18 DATE everyane eendincr foc, for a year's
euhscription ta

MVASSEY'8 ILLUSTRA TED MONTHLY
Shall have the privilege o! gueesing upon the number of letter
Sea which wli appear on the sixth page (the finit editorlal
page) o! th Jaur esue a!T MILSRAT.D, 'end the ane
g.esn th corc emeo ere etergt n umber,
o! S'a tI b eprend with th e 3_ atlflniShed OROClTo
MOWER ,hich wa, shoun at thi.e.ft' Toront. Indue.
trial Exhibition.

The TORONTO MOWER, the best iii the world, le too well
known ta need description. The retail price 1a $75.

The one neaiing the second neareat guets wli recelve a cele-
brated SIARP'S MORSE RAKE free. The SHARP'8 RAKE
le alto too well known to need description. The retail price la

$80.7

The one maling the third neareat guets wlll be given anv

Prenelur or Premiunis offered ln our Illustrnted Premluma
Litfrthirt), new subscriptions.

The one making the fourth nearest guets will be given any
Premium or Premi'ams offered in our llustrated Premium
List for fifleen new subtoriptions.

In case two or more pertons gues the correct nuniber, the
one whose gue-s was received first will be entltled to the
MOWER; the one whose gutsias received tecond will be
entitled ta the RAKE, aîîdso n for the third and fourth
prizes.

Persona ivorkine ta Scoure subscriptions and carni Premiume,
as per aur Premium List, may give to each subscriber they
obtain benceforth the priviiege of guessing the number of S'a.
Now je the opportunity for our canvaser ta gct up large
Uists of subscrlbers ia n short mette.

No guets receivcd except for a tubacription. If you are a
tubecriber, tend 50c. and your guess, together wlth the namne
of tome frlend ta whom you wish the paper sent for a year.
Everyone can count the number of S't and tee f or himtelf that
aur award la fair and square. Guettes wUll be recelved up to
and including January let next.

Addrest, MASSEY PRESS, busey Street, Toronto, Ont.

Cut this aut and send with 60c. in stamps.

oueds No......

Norne ............. -.............................

pot Offier. ................................ .

L'ountg ...............................

.................. P ...e...........................

SEE F,'.LANÀ7ION ON EW>TOR1L PAGR.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEU.
An Independent Journal of Newa, and Literature

for Rural nomes.

Printed and published by TEEz MàtenT Pane (a separate
and Independent branch of the hutine8s enterprise conducted
by Tees mAuSEr MMAOTD3iNe Co., Toronto, Ont., Canada.)

PROF'. SC>II. . ... . . ...... itor.
CEam. MoRaiaon scauxi

adBttsst Manager.

SUB8CRIPTION PRICE:
To all parts of Canada and United States, only 50 conte

per annum, postage prepaid.
(Good eiostage stampa received ln payment of sub.

To the Britlsh'Iles and Europe, or any country ln the Pot.
tal Union, oniy two shilling, and sixpence per annuni,
postage prepaifi.

To any part of Australeasa, oniy three shillings per en.
num. postage prepald.

Always addreee Màsas? Fanos, Masey Street, Toronto, Ont.

It la guaranteed that no issue willie less than 20,000. Be.

yonan question It la the aurest aned boat mesa of reaohii2g
Rural Homes open to advertaers.

-kDVERTI$INQ RATES.
are 20c. per nonpareil Une. Space en back page 10 par cent
extra. Terme strictiy cash.

There are 12 Unes ta tho Inch. There are 122 Uines ta the
columa. The colmua are 2J inches wide, i.e., space for type
matter. Electrotypes muet flot ho over 2J inches wide, unies
more than a column ln wldth la taken.

None but advertissments of flr&t.laes establishments wIl
be accepted.

Liberal diecounts on large contracte. Write for prices.

MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATEU CLUSBING LIST.
Arrangements wlth the pubiahera enable us to offer M&t

sitlr' ILLusTRàTED lin conneotion with other publications at tb.
rates nsaned ln the Mlt below, whlch wif geve ail an opportu.
nity ta procure their yearly publications at reduced rates.

The foilowing le the pesent Uot, though we hope ta extend
it, due notice af whlch wUi be given.

Weekly Globe (81.00) with Masaeys llustrated (50c.),
one year, given for only . * 1.00

Weekly Mail ($1.00) with Farm and Fireside (76c.)
and Musey'e llluatrated (5Oc.>, one year, given
for nly.... . ... ... . ... ..... 1.10

Weekly Empire (61.00) wlth Masaey'a flluetrated
(60c.),onc year, given for only . . . $1.00

Canadian Live Stock and Farm Journal (81.00)
and Mnaeira Iluetrated <SOc.), one year, geven
for only.... ... .............. 1.00

Grip (82.0) and Massey's lllustrated (60c.), one year,
giron for only . . . ... ... . ..... 0

The Preabyterian Review ($1.50) and Massey's Il-
Iustrated (60c.), one *year, given for 0fl3 . 81.60

The Canadian Advance <81.00) and Massey'e Illus-
trated (60c.), anc year, given for oniy - - 1.00

Truth (88.00) and Maseey's lliustrated (50c., one year,
together wlth any four one-subecrlption Pre-
miume the subsoriber may seliect fromn our
handsome Illuetratedý Premnium List lssued
with the December number of the Illustrated,
given for only............. . . .' 8.00

YOUTH's COMPAA'ION (Boston, Mage.), <now euh.
ecriptions oniy, not renewali), 81.75, and Mou-
eey's Iiiuetrated, 5Oc., one y car, together waith
any one-eubscrlptlon Prorwum the subacrihor
may select f romn our Handeome lllustrated
Promium List lisued with the December aura.
ber of!1 "Mssey's fliustrated," given for only -. 9

The Dominion iIustrated ($4.00) and Massey's
Illuetrated (6W.) one year together with a
oopy of Stanley'e '«ThrougK the Darc Conti-
nent"' (Premium No. 50, Price 81.00>, given for
only . . . . . . . . . 40

N.13 -Clubbing List Subscriptions cannot under e
circumstances counit In competitions for Premiu
or Prizes, but we will allow persans so subscoibing
canvasa and earn Promiums.

Printed and Published ait the Offce of the MmsE?x
Maesey St., Toronto, Ont.
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LUTIRATI -- DERTTS

CùREY' 'FRM&STC SCALýEÉ

Potaleonplatfor. With extenalonai
Wheels Oft.2ft. 6In~,prode

W W iDrpLver .* wit guar. aUow'1iâgaml

room- fo anys nma

maoralad 9"i~i Se consitrctd that Exiteinsi W Guardýa be

&s tis cal at ourneaesiHar~war Mecliat, r wit;dire to.-Makers.
pc. nem tHtdýr'. r.*rt*, r 'c

s~~~~~ M NAWoUE TNYE

UNY's CAR8AE 0 AILOOT
"BELL" 'BELL".

Sabae u F n i ~ ~ adm of. bt materlal,

Du5b iy uehor. thai are kuown thogotthe

other m~oea. or as striotly first.claaa

vey Instrumen ýGuaranteed. wihOasGos pcat.
- ... ... ... RZD ýFOR CATA10IUXE.

W. BEL &G0 %?E'? UELPH, ONT.
Waero8 tTOO #TH IL TON, 8T èTOM,&WINPE.

Tt HOA WINKdc

For IALDYSADR ID1L,
Ifg purposesI-

iupng Water' osClea

for etok, upn o
Éarm. Bu"ildings,

Vila&Residences, Fire Protection,

These cele'.
il ated: i'Wlnd. erdIil.ihfiW*-*S mad .1I irorchâictig
fraonsou Meau ta .
forty horm.ow, Mt-1!g

er . They .are

e-IRON a&nd WOOD PUMPS, and a M linset Saila Tlwn

TO RONTO, N. CANADA.'

The foellowinug buildings bave lately been covered
with *the Eastlake Meta1ic:SIiingles, viË.:
AgriîcultriCleg ul1g for Ontario Goyern.,

ment at Guel h.
Acàdcmýy of Mualo', Victoria Rinki, auid Idsr

Exhibition Buildings, To 'onto.
.Gi-rnd 'rànk Elevatoîï, Midland.

Ai.id. ou 1over. forty. elevatore iu Manitob& à il, the
-North.weàt«.

Ouar.jShinglçs and. Siding are Fire Proof,.Storm.
Proof, &id'Durable. Caxi bê.put on byanyone.

senid for price Iist.and circulara.

JAetaI1ice.Roofing. Go. Ld.-
* 82 VONGE ST,, -TORONTO,- ONT.



MASSEY'S ILLUSTRLATED..-ADVERTISEMENTS.

S, ATTEN'FARMER
sc Ouri Oom'

4

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

The Dartmiouth PtopeworIk G.-o.
1-IALII-AX, NUVA bUU 1IlA.

Toron.to Offloe 59 3 VSt
THE CHATHAM M'F'C co. (LT17),

MANUFACTURIERS 0F

HARDWOOD LUMBER, SHIP PLANK

THE O ATHA WAG N ýcf which wagon the above le a faithful eut, and which

the G overnrnent of the IDomninion . f Canada has
adopted as the STANDARD WAGON. We iiply ask intending purchasers, in their cwn interests, te

eendte s fo paticlarscf he Cathus agon, or if there le one convenient closely examinue it befor
purchaising any other.

We aloo make Railway Platform B3g9gagi Trucks, Farm and other Dump Oarts,
the Oelebr.ated Main-Bob Sleéigh, the .Patent Champion -Hay Rack, etc., etc.

COIURBPONDEt«IE SOUOITE).'

OHA TUA M MNUFACTURING 00, Lîmited

BUY GILEADINE

LI E

SCARBN 011
SAFETY

Peerless Machine- 01 for Threshing Machines.
Mention thie paper.

8t. Cautha rines Business College.
Fai Term opens September 2nd.

Young Men and young Women whoc ontexnplate a Commner-
cial or Shorthand CJone thie Fat), ehould net fail te obtain
the new* Catalogue. before choelg their college. This le

gurnte to b. the best organized sohooi of business train-
In i i~ Dominion. Tho eystem of Sbortbsnd le one-half

shorter and lully ais napid au any of the old systems taught in
the other Canadian sohools. Ample proof fnrnished on appli-
cation.

The new Iilustrated Catalogue sent Irs to any addrees.
W. IL. ANQEh, B.A., Principal.

The Dressmakers' MAGIO SCALE. 'The
MostpfcttalrsBeifcutn.Entire In *one pieee
wlth bok cf ln sone.- L RotoInn r Taugt be

Mis KUBgneal agent frOtii;as o the IJlr'
em'i:rte t Flttln Pate. Sed tamfr*oatilogue.

Agents wanted. 426k Ygnge St, Itoronto.

BEST YETP.Yg 4 ofj eý%1 on5 1diOcapPlc tuO and,

Ribbon.

T WI-,N E


